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According to the provisions of 
an othcial notice published by the

Cowboy’s Dreadful Experience
Wandering hurt, crazed, bare

foot and half naked, for at least

Round-Up of Crockett County

And the Great Western Range.

Ranchmen, Please
Read and Heed!

County Commissioners of Crock-1 four days and nights, was the 
e:t county, an election will be dreadful experience of Jofm Pi-
held in Ozona next Saturday, 
September 29th, to determine 
whetner cattle, burros, etc. shall 
continue to run at largo in 
American portion of Ozona.

per, a trusted employe of the J*  
H. Wilson ranch, fifty miles west 
of Ozona, in the eastern edge of 

the Reagan county.
Mrs. Wilson had left Piper in

The notice was published in charge Thursday morning and 
full in The Stockman of August was with her daughters in Ozona
23rd, and is also republished, by 
order of the county judge, in

When he failed to telephone then 
or later, Mrs. Wilson became un-

this issue, in order that there; easy and she and her son-in-law, 
may be no misunderstanding, on! John Young, went, in the lat

ter’s car, to investigate.the part of the voters.
Tho territory included in this 

suggested prohibited area does house a horse was 
rot take in ar.y of the Mexican 
section of town, hut embraces 
all of the American part.

The Western line begins oni 
the hillside just southwest of T .!
W. Patrick’s residence; follows, 
the Patrick fence eastward one; 
and a half miles, passing just to 
the north of the baseball 
grounds, crossing the aroya and 
taking in Rosalia’s place, thence 
on into the VVallcott pasture, j

If you want to sell or buy any- R e p w  g  r-" 
thing see Bruce Drake. ' D rCV ' '- 'O U M y

John Disler of Juno sold to * u  lc K  fo r  Sc>le.
Dick Brotherton 250 muttons, 

j in wool, at $5.00.
WANTED—One thousand or 

more goats to take on shares in 
the Alpine country. For full 
particulars Address Lee Harring
ton. Alpine, Texas.

Del Rio correspondent of The 
Stockman reports a remarkable 
sale of Spring wool, as follows;
“The Spring clips of wool sold 
by the First National Bank here

Billygoatsof me <E. E. Strickienl 
these things will show them
selves in your flock.

. There is no <iuestion what
I wish to say to the Angora I can sell you just what you need 

Coat Breeders of West Texas, and want if you will come early

At the yard gate at the ranch brought 55 to 59 cents. The low
found -with 

bridle and saddle blanket on.
The chickens and animals were 

; suffering from lack of attention.
This was Monday of this week.
The alarm was given at B ig l^ e

Lake. Numbers of people went 
out in ears, and search began.

jest grade sold for 55 cents.”
A big ranch deal, even for this 

section, was consummated in O- 
! zona Tuesday when J . T. Evans 
1 of Sonora sold to R y Hudspeth 

“old Odom ranch.” lying 
Partly in Sutton, but principally

Piper was tound in the pasture m Crockett county.
j eratlon was $75,000. There are 
about twenty sections, including 

i some leased land. There
stock, but there

lying in a comatose condition in 
his underclothes only a~d bare
foot. His clothing and boots
were found some distance away. , , 1UUC ,,u
One boot was muddied, the other! j ock. but there are two good 

 ̂ clean, which lea !s to the suppo- houses and other considerable
The n to a corner northeast °i sition that he was throw n, one improvements; 
the Dunlap place, thence west foot caught in the stirrup, but 
ward through the Henderson quickly torn out. as the ground 
P
raent
point c; beginning. , pjr Cox. *>f Ozona. who was at

There is some opposition to the once called, could locate no hend> , .
but wounds, tho there is a deep one . an<* ,n 90me plac. s more, and 
this 1 >n the chest. He sits up am! grass and weeds are coming 

, I takes nourishment, but has never | along nicely. Give us four more 
‘ j become rational, and sleeps con-1 \Veeks of wa 

tinuously.

r r a r u  .w ir u u ; trit* n e iK i t f r a o n  <|uivniy tu r n  u u i ,  u it*  ^ ru u / iu  {
pasture, thence along theescarp- appeared to have been disturbed raacl 
nent of the western hills to the ^ f^ 3 ta n c e  of only about thir-

enactment of thi- stock lav 
it appears almost certain at 
writing that the town cow 
the musical burro must go.

Ralph W atson, in from bis 
ranch on Howard, says: ‘‘Yes, I 

some rain, but no hell of
1 lot.

Good rains have fallen all over 
and

11-Sw • x Ranch in Brewster
, County. v -h - 1 improve-
ments. ‘■i.’.e y:« 'ii crass from'
recent r . 1 our permanent
springs. L’ 11 suitable for cat-
tie or g. . ih.rcha.-er will have
use off" ' -inr' lands free at
this tin e. $1.00 bonus. State j
*1.15. ■ miles from railroad.
Automo ile Roads. j

A 'ire ,  P.O. Box 113,
Alpine, Texas.

- » »--  ■ —
W. S ••>!d to w. r .

Evans D cows at $25.00. Eldo-
rado Su<

E dvT rd s  County
Jvanch for Sale.

18.00'- ..ore Ranch, about eight
miles S' A -t of Rockprings.
Well in*' •roudand well covered
with gi -. an be divided into
three r d . Easy Terms. For
further nformation, address

J D. PrtrPER,
Ik . ksprings, Texas.

Cak* bv the carload now on
hand p. i Ozona Grain Go.
Ranchn n ; lease advise with us.

John ■ Robbins sold to Net-
tleton & '■V.-fil of Fan Angelo, 70
3-y ear-o; cers i:r -ik'.qO -El-

through the columns of The 
Stockman, that I have for this 
year’s trade 200 coming two- 
year cld Billy Goats and eighty 
Buck Sheep. These are extra 
fine- animals and I will shape 
them up for exhibition and sale 
by the 15th of July.

These Billies are of good size 
and are well covered with a fine 
quality of Mohair. Quality of 
Mohair First: Quantity of Mo
hair Second, and Size of Goat 
Third.

If my friends, neighbors and 
patrons generally, will buy their

satisfaction in everyI guarantee
i particular.

E. E. Stricklkn. 
JlW’o, Val Verde Co., Texas.

Good and Bad Coal.
We can sell you Coal as low as 

Ten dollars a ton, but for domes
tic use, it is unfit. We have sold 
hundreds of cars of Coal. The 
best is always the only thing to 
buy. We Have The Best And 
You Buy For Less. F. M. Joslin 
& Sons. Phone 18b.

Will make ranchmen close 
prices on carload lots of feed. 
Ozona Grain Co.

iUiiiiUiUiUiUiUiUiU^OiV^.
3  s .

3  We A re  P rep a red  to S e rv e  Y ou t
i

1
-%

..........Our Prices and .Quality are Dependable .
Quench that Thirst these Hot Days when in Barn 
Our Fountain is supplied with the very best

vart. 2T
« Quality of f c

3  Syrups and Flavoring Extracts that money ^an buy. Wt ^  
3  pride e irselves on the quality of the Drink A W(, scrV(j 
3  Our Patrons.

|  O ur L in e  o fG ig ars are the B e s tf
ZS *Wd we keep them moist, assuring a clean, cool, mild Smoke. S?

|  B A R N H A R T  D R U G  QO. |  
= 5 B arnh art , Taniac Agency Texas.%

w  w  w  w  w m  w
doradoarm weather and we 

| shall have good winter range.
Edward Foster has sold his 5-; * * O” C-OUHlty

section ranch north of Ozona to; 
alstarley Lindley. atgnit. WO 

------------- G

!?• '.Aits for Sale

IS
1

l ne<(ualcd Va lues in

Your Fall and 
Winter Needs

Bruce Drake yesterday reports
the following sties for the cur- 

! rent week:
For Fred Mont; ornery to R. R.

1 Baker 1,100 lambs at $0.75.
For Chas. Williams to Fred 

Montgomery 120 heifier year
lings at $85.00.

For Chas. Williams to Beecher 
Montgomery 800 steer yearlings 
at $35.00.

For T. A. Kincaid to P. Ramos 
of Arizona 500 ewes at $10.00.

For Fred Montgomery to 
Beecher Montgomery 100 steer 
yearlings at $32.50.

near Osman, i Val VordeCo. 
Never falling v • er. Fine Sheep 
Ranches, Price $2.50 per acre, 
plus balance due State on School 
Land for either ranch seperetcly 
or the 42,(hK» acres solid.

Hai A. Hamii ro.N,
Del Rio. Texas.Fret ?cted MeetingBegins Sunday.

W E ARE 

r m  ? V D  d U A ^ T T T . R SFO R fe
BUILDING ASS HEAVY 

H A R D W A R E

Nex mnday morning the first 
servic* of the long ex; ’cted 
union p. itracted meeting wifi be 

— --------  held in Vzona in the tent tMer
it your child is pale and sickly I nac,‘° ‘ , .

picks at the nose, starts in the ',W1 ,ut-v wvited t< at?r-.'.ti 
sleep and grinds the teeth while ,ev *P  ' and help, 
sleeping ’tis a sure signof worms. ‘ ' i; e‘’st  ̂riar an  ̂ assistants 
A remedy for 
be found in W...........

4
the worms, but restores health as a |w Saturday for put;
and cheerfulness. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by W. E. Smith Co. I

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks 

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, 

phur; Twine, O

a sure sum of worms. ' * ‘ 1 " ’
• these parasites wifi have •’ f d elu d ed  a meeting at

Yhitf. ’s C ream  V f.k - ,!ock ng3‘ The l '^  Lont

01 E l

Silks, Skirt Goods, Mohair *| 
Goods, Latest in Shirt 
Waists, Mercerized Pop
lin. Whi te Goods, Laces 

and Embroideries.

Flowers #r Adams
‘The House of Service’

Fresh oysters at Bob Murchi
son's, delivered on order. -

• - — -Cattlemen, Attention!
Do you borrow money? The 

National Stock Yards National 
Bank, of East St. IiOuis, is at till 

| times, in the market for Cattle 
i and sheep Loans. Either

it up iid getting everything 
ready reflective work.

Rev. liar is from San Anto
nio. 1 i has been announced t hr!. 
HerberReynolds, of Dallas, will 
have oh.rge of the singing.

HER E is the medicine t ! r ' 
cures ilousncss, malaria and 
constii hn. The first dose make 
you fee ifetter, a few additional 

write ifIoses ies completely. Prkv 
!them direct at National Stock -i by W. L. Smith Co.
j Yards, Illinois, or write or wire * —
; me at Eldorado.

Doors, Windows, 

Fittings, Barb 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fene- 

Cedar Posts

W. B. SlI,LIMAN, 
Texas Representative.

T. L. HENSON 
Land and Live Stock 

COMMISSIONS,

SONORA. Texas. Phone 191.

Eist with me and get results. 
Let me sell you and be satisfied.

If Y u  Want a Loan
i>n yonranch or farm, or to sOl 
Vendor Eden Notes, sec or write 
me. W can save you money. | 
Titles eamined, and loans closed 
in San rogelo. Quick Service. 
Attract e rates and greatest of 
aceomi pJations .*

R. • u.iu r Brown & co.
San Angelo, Texas.

Pleas subscribe for this paper, j

AND B A I N  WA G ON S

BARNHART MERCANTILE AND 

LUMBER COMPANY
Howard B. Cox, Manager



OZON v -TtX KM AN

FERGUSON MUST TELL 
OF $158,500 LOAN

IN F IR S T  T E S T  VOTE IN IM
PEACHM ENT TRIA L SEN A TE

SO R U LE S 23 TO 7.

A BIGGER ISSUE INVOLVED
Cross-Exam ination of Ferguson >•

Concludes and Case is Apparent
ly Brougnt Near an End.

Austin Hv a vote of 23 to 7. the 
senate, sitting as a high court of im 
peachment. late Thursda* ruled that 
Gov Jam es E. Ferguson must an
swer question* propounded and 'tie 
close Lhe souri e of the $156,500 lo-tu, 
which forms the basis of charges 
In Art. XI In the bill of Impeach
ment preferred b> the bouse on 
which the governor Is now being 
tried before the senate In the de
bate that preceded the vote Senator 
Pape declared that the “crucial 
test' In tha impeachment had ar 
rived

In stating the position of the house 
board of managers. M. M. Crane, a t
torney for th 
proponents are not seeking to have 
the governor punished for contempt. 
“We are seeking to impeach him 
Mr Crane said “ We are not seek 
Ing that punishment for contempt bo 
accorded for failure to answ er ques 
lions as to this money. We sees 
to fry the broaded question as to 
whether or not we have grounds for 
Impeachment growing out of this 
iransat tion "

MRS. IRA COUCH WOOD FIRST INCREMENT FOR JtAh A. CuLctR

TOTAL OF OVER 30C.C00 MEN ON 
WAV TO CAMPS ONLY HALF 

OF INITIAL CALL.

Mr*. Ira Ceuch Wood, executive sec
retary of tne Woman’s committee, 

ii is* said that the Council of National Defense, was grad
uated into the public service field 
through filtration, sewage and other re
forma in the village of Wmnetka, III.

GERMANY EXPRESSES  
REGRET TO ARGENTINA

Liixburg Says Pueyrredon Suggested 
Idea of Sinking Ships to Pre

vent Complications.

Huenos Aires -D r. Lula B  Molina 
“Shall the respondent be required to the Argentina m inister at Berlin 
answ er' should be put and. If put. informed the Argentine foreign ot- 
whether the ruling should be by the lice by cable that the Herman gov 
ehalr or by the

Argument By Senator*.

The roll call was preceded by a 
great deal of argument among sen 
afors aa to whether the que«’ ion

$287,416,000 NEEDED NOW
additional Appropriations Reques’ ro 
by Secretary Baker to Provide 

Equipment for 2.300.C00 Men.

W ashington W hile m obilisation 
•he first m ajor increm ent of the n.» 
lonal army was proceeding throu 
mt the country Wednesday 8e  re 
ary Baker and chiefs of the war I 
lartment appeared before the *■ 
ite appropriations com m ittee to l 
lent requests for an additional $ : - ‘ 
II*.OOP with which to provide *c 
tient for a total force of 2,SOU 

men.
Included among the item s is B '  

ordnance equipment for the i -x: 
lOA.OfO men of the national am  
ilthough the 300,000 or more i 
in the move toward the trait; n 
antonm ents were only half of 

first call.
Dispatches from all parts of t 

•ountry indicated that mobl lz*' 
was being carried forward smoo' !> 
»nd amid scenes of popular enth 
ism The national arm y men 
riven a tremendous send off as t 
rooped to their trains, led by t 

'oca! hoard officials, who found th 
qualified to Join the rai.ks of 
nation * defenders. Almost the 
tire 45 per ceni of the first 
force of 687.000 men will be ur. 1 . 
military control and training by b 
urday.

SOME TESTIMONY KEPT  
OUT OF TRIAL RECORD

DROUTH RELIEF BILL PASSED

JUDGE JA CK AT A BILEN E OR 
D E R S BLA SPH EM Y AND A BU SE 

OF PR ESID EN T  L E F T  OUT.

700 KEGS DYNAMITE HIDDEN
W itneaa Quotes F. A L. P. A. Mem 

bar as T e  ling of Plans for Rs- 
bellion Last May.

resolved the latter 
Inr that t e roll t 
The form er [ hasc 
leup’ h, but deoidr.1 
fr. the affirmative

irt The chair em inent had expressed regrets over 
phase by decid [he actions of Count von Luxburg. 
-mild be called the German m inister to Argentina 
wa* debated at Dr Molina reported that Baron >on
11  thou Ticuiti

At the en j1 of th* day's »e**ion it
seemed tbvt th# ran e Is really near
Its close so far an the testimony is
concerned. Gov#rno r Ferguson was
siill on the at and. b it his redire- t
cvauilralion was about finished There 
are probably no o ilier witnesses fo*- 
the respondent and but few for the 
house in rebuttal

Jem  Bussche-Haddenhausen. under 
»*i retarv of the German foreign of
fice. had inlormed him that Germany 
disapproved of expressions used by 
Count von Luxburg in his dispatches.

The undersecretary asked the Ar 
gentlne minister to request the Ar-
ten tine government to notify Count ton* ‘n.lm lm g • previously.

S L B  t o l l  i s  u n u s u a l l y  l a r g :

‘ increase is Shown in Destruction ol 
Sm aller Vessel*.

l-ondon British m erchant ships
1.6 0 0  tons and over sunk by min 
or submbarines during the last w*
numbered eight, according to the 
mlraltv tepurt. Tw enty ships un«;
1 #oti tons also were sunk and « -
fishing vessel

The summary: Arrivals 2.696. s:;
ings 2.7 7: British merchant eh: 
over 1 600 tons sunk 8. under Id

von Luxburg that the German gov 
em inent wished him to return imme
diately to Germany to explain the 
entire matter. Dr Molina was asked 
to obtain a safe conduct for lim n '

Feeding Wheat to Oklahoma Hogs von Luxburg. . ,
Count von Luxburg announced that " ‘r Intensified submarine campa 

s being fed he probably would sail on Sept 2k ast * ehruary but the number

trifish merchant vessels unsure* 
fully attacked 6; fishing 'e s s
sunk 1.

The number of vessels of m 
than 1.600 tons is the sm allest s 
In one week since Germany be.

House Measure Provides te r  County 
Bond lesue to Purchase Seed 

and Feed.

Austin The Bell-M etcalfe local
option draft relief bill, written to 
meet the em ergency which has aris
en in west T exas, was finally passed 
by the house Tuesday.

T here  were 90 votes for its pas
sage, 6 votes weie recorded against 
it. The vote cume without debate. 
The measure now goes to the senaio  
for that body's consideration and 
thence, if favorably passed on th e re ,- 
to the governors office.

Abilene.— Seven hundred kegs of As pBSsed the Bell-M etcalfe bill 
dynam ite were hidden near Rotan carries no appropriation by the state  
and It was planned to bum the ral' fQr H monetary distribution In the 
road bridges, cut the telegraph and drouth-stricken d istricts. It perm its 
telephone wires and “take the presi county com m issioners' courts to call 
dent." Ezra Cloud, one of the defend- elections for a bond issue for the 
ants in the trial of 50 members of relief of needy farm ers in the drouth 
the Farm ers and laborers' protective stricken d istricts and for the pur- 
association on charges of seditious chase of seed end feed
conspiracy, told the Hawley lodge i n ---------------------------

l Jo n es county last May. according to Ferguson Concludes Direct Testim ony 
' testimony given In the federal dis A u stin —Gov. Jam es K Ferguson 

frlct court here by R. R. Grisham com pie ted his dirset testimony Tues- 
inember of the llaw ley lodge. day, in answ er to the impeachment
Additional testim ony as to instrnc articles presented to the senate by 

ttAns to various lodges that their the house, and his 'cross-exam ination 
Joan Adolphe Su ite-, th# new Swiss members should buy high power rifle:* by M. X . Crane, counsel for the 

em itter to the United States, is not * j an<t * *  to -th e  purchase of guns house, began In a large measure
d plomst b> training, but a bsnker and •>* *omp members was given the governor s testimony did not dif-

ommerc.al man. He belong* to ona One witness testified iliat a mem m aterially, in effect, from his tes
of the mo«t prominent fam ilies in her of his lodge had cursed Presi- limony before the house. W. A. 
„v, taeriand. is widely traveled and is dent W ilson, and Judge George W Hanger, the governors chief counsel.

lack  ordered the testim ony stricken did not refer to article  11. which re- 
from the record, although perm itting laies to the $156,000 loan to the 
Its consideration hv the jury, because governor from unknown sources, and 
he did not wish the record of the so far during his senate testim ony 
trial to  contain such allusions to the *he respondent ha* made no refer- 
rvesldcnt. Another w itness testified once whatever to this m atter Mr. 
to a blasphemy beard by him at the Hanger omitted this article , when 
second state  convention of the order reached It In regular order, anil 

i at Cisco In May. ami Judge Ja ck  or- did not return to it when he had 
dere.1 that also stricken from the finished his questioning upon arilclo  

British Penetrate Enemy Lines to rerords for a sim ilar reason. 21. “ Re-
Depth of Mils on Eight Mil* ! ________  - -  - —

Front in Fland sr*. Dallas Gets National Convention No Pro Election nt Fort W orth.
------  D slas — One of the most Im ro rtm t Fort W orth.— By a vole of 3 to t

Txin. >n Two thousand prisoners of the big national conventions, that the commissioners* court of T a rra n t 
ire  captured by the British, ac- of the National association of Credit county refused the petition of more 

oriiins lo the official report, in the i Men. has chosen Dallas for It* an- than 3.000 qualified voters In seven 
\ itider* drive. T he t«*\i '  ihe re- nual meeting in June 1918. Infor- of the eight Justice precincts asking

• :rom Field M arshal liaig fed inatlnn fo If.Is effect was contained for a vote to determ ine whether or
lo-vs: In a telegram  from R. O. Davis, who not intoxicating liquors should bo

m ir attack Thursday morning represented the Dallas association <olel in the area named Arguments 
t of Vpres was made on a front »t *  meeting of the executive corn- before the court in th« m atter had 
..‘•out e'ght miles between the m lttee at Atlantic City. Mr. Davis been exhaustive. Attorneys for petl-
• « Coniines railway and the Ypres I* » member of the executive com- lionets claimed that the court hai$ 

•n railway. Great success at mittee. Ills  telegram  advised that the legal authority to call the clcc- 
d our troops and positions of Dallas had been se ’ected for the big tlon and that It was purely a m atter 
lerahle m ilitary Importance hav <i convention over Ihe leading cities of of discretion with the court a* to

n won Heavy casualties were in- the I'n ited  S ta tes  w hether or not th* order should be
timed on the enem y." | • • —  ■ made.

V later report front Field M irshal Man Killed When Auto Overturns. ■
■ ig says that north country an 1 Fort W orth.— Henry Lewis Green Hobby Subm its New Legislation.

\ 'stralian battalions penetrated thn of Forreston. E llis county, was in Austin — In a m essage sent to the

in authority on export and import
■je«t c -s . He was born in 137#.

2,COG GERMAN TROOPS 
TAKEN PRISONEFS

Oklahoma City 
tn hogs and otl Bill!*** u— *— ■ «  .» fjuaiiwk •

W h e a t

* —i l l  £ .-Li’ k a

o."*rM i “Tcaefern oiWfnrUHa and. oend Since being handed his passports
i-g  governmental action very lift:-* Count von Luxburg, it was stated 

at will be marketed has been circulating the statem ent

ist February. but the number wi . 
son ten s iw ’ he larn t -: fo ® . iL .  - .f ir  r o : j V f

•untie
additional 
from these 
»d by the food adnd 
b r  tr* s statem ent l  
c* agriculture Th 
for *r« Is d le to a 
chi"? of which is 
corn, coupled with 
farm er feels the 
n'ceoft an arbitrary
product a" a tim e
xupp: and remand

SH

lerrnan positions in the renter to a stantly killed. Charles Robinson and legislature Acting Governor Hobby
depth of over a inlle. and captured Glenn Davis were seriously injured submitted the subject of amendment

er the whole of their objectives. T hese w*«e- automobile in vhlch th e y ,to  the law- rsln ttn* to L n i^ u h m .n ia
l*i p a s t s ......................................... ....... * — • • • * rn f in *  •>■**. o v e r t u r n * *  fiv e M r l lo b b )1 a ls o  s u b m itte d  th e  su b

other v estern  portion of Polygon m iles south of H aslet. Lieutenants lect of enactm ent of legislation lo
wood Further north Zevenkote wta H. C. Jennings and T. D M itchell amend act of regular session of the

| of the Seventh T exas machine gun Thirty-fifth legislature relating to fees
company noticed the wreck as they allowed sheriffs and constables in all

E LL S FALL FA ST ON GER MANS c a P,urPd an<1 a l* °  a f««  guns

* * ';e price fix that the Idea of sinking Argentine aer|jn Worried 0v er Ever.|ncrea»ing 25.COO Metal W orker* Jo in  Strike. l‘aH8Pd ln ano,bpr car notified cases when the charge Is a felony.
Istratlon sccri-^. *htps "without leaving a trace" wa.< 

the state  boa. d suggested to hint by the foreign mm- 
action o ' the ister of Argentina, as a means ot

Vo ume of British Artillery F re. D isturbances 1San Francisco, Cal 
in various parts of the city marked 

1 .on don. — Rotnbat d men t I* the the strike besuti of n mirnt , , . . . ,  i..
imber of ,-ause* preventing com plications This state B r„ u h  grtnierv of the G*rman ines .o be‘ Un a P P ^ " " a t e  >
he scarcity  of i n.ent was characterized by Foreign jn , h„ Ypre,  Beot()r tn Klsnd<

linues most Intense, but t h < 
been no infantry movement i

an undertaking company, -vlto at

•ke 'se t that the M inister Pueyrredon as the “great- 
g- vernmen- has est. most shameful, bare faced lie 

price upon hl.v in his official experience, 
when the law o! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

once gent their ambulance to the Tells Plan for Capturing W ashington 
scene of the accident. Abilene.— It was part of the anti-

1 --------  conscription revolt plan of the farni-
W. N. U. Purchase* Plate Business, ers and Inborers protective associa- 

New York.— Announcement has *’on leaders to "m arch on \\ asbine-
been made here that the W estern ,on *>y trains and autom obiles, it

is In h!s fa n-
Torpedo Misses American Steamship

An Atlantic Port.—A submarine 
Cv r.a Ready to Send 300,000 r*en. attack on an American steamship

— Anne 
lenfsl 
’ binet. 
ap- r ,vi

:ir. ■nt is made in
fie. |es th a ' the Chi-
provldail the en-ente 
1. was w illing to send 

lr. romp'.t 
An ap- 
I'nited  

entente
sllid l r i s e r s  - helped, financially
Ui equip her tro c ;

two days out of a British port was Rung Fiel(, Marg|la, !)aiB

5.000 metal trades m echanics In I 
10,1 this city and near by points. Nutne-- '
1*“ ® ous arrests were made Most of the 
rce disturbances were in connection with 

An attack on a larger -rale  t n the t ),e strike  now ln its sixth week of Newspaper Union had purchased the va* testified In federal d istrict court
usual daily raids probabB Im- a m ajority of the employe* of Ihe entire plate business and plants of here in Ihe trial of 50 alleged mem-

i United Railroads company and with j the American Press association In hers of the order on charges of se-
■ xer- whom the striking metal w orkeis 1 New York and 16 other cities. The tBtlous conspiracy against the gov-

V“ 1 have expressed sympathy The strike ; W estern Newspaper Union will take em inent. O. L. Kirk of Benjam in, 
hi# o*used a tie-up o f ll6o.O0u.0li0 gov- over Ihe branches of the American Knox county, testified that A. M.

minent.
Berlin is apparently mu 

vised over the e .e r ln c re x  
ume of shells from the |i:

$00.i"(nt %o to Firun e Ji
anco v.iih the K: •neh req^st
peal has been r.:ad« to th
?  t i  t r‘K tO nid C a* thi

reported by several of the 100 pas 
sensors on the vessel s arrival here 
The mechanism of the torpedo went 
wrong Just before the missle seem 
ed about to hit the ship The tor 
pedo leaped into the air and passed 
lo the stern of the steamship.

increased Its volume of i 
drum fire several times.

As on the front ln Fan  
Artois, there has been no i 
eratlon on the French port In 
w estein front. At sever.! 
from the Alsne valley to 
the French have made ri

* r -v ernm ent shipbuilding and engine eon- 
t°  structlon contract*

Launch First Ship to Replace Losses the German defenses

t?  222.000 Dales Cotton Crop Zcvimat-

New Orleans - A nn ja l estim ate of 
•he cotton crop hv the Interstate 
Trust and Rankm r "im psr.s fo ie fa . s 
» crop of 15.252.0 -o h»l»«. for .'<17 
•ncludins llntcr:* I? pla»»s t:i*  Tex- 
ss crop at 3 200.060 O siak. os J,- 
125.1-00 ar.d Louisiana 55.u.i i Lsles

Chicago The first of a fleet of 
150 vessels to be constructed in this 
country under British registry to re
place the losses due to submarine 
warfare was launched in the yards 
of the Chicago Shipbuilding com 
pany The ship was built lor the 
Cunard line, the first to be construct
ed in America for that company. 
Its approximate cost was $800,000.

Argentina to B 'e a k  With G e' lany

Ru«nos Aires. The A.-gemine s*r 
ste  by a vote r.t v , one baa do 
cl.ired for the b.ewkln™ off of re 'a  
tions with Germany. The resolution 
now goes to the cham ber of depu 
ties There is strong public feeling 
in favor of its final passage.

Britain  Against Safety for Luxburq

l-ondon —It is learned that Great 
Britain does aot at present IntonJ 
to approve any application for a safe 
londuct for Count von Luxburg, the 
u t r a m  m inister to Argcn*.na. w hose 
jassp o rts  have been handed to him 
t>j the Argentine government.

Two Subs Sunk While Making A ttacs
Copenhagen —Two German subma

rines have been sunk by British  na- 
*a l forces, report* the Bergen cor 
respondent of the Tldens Tegns. Six 
Bien from the U'-boats were taken 
prisoners.

British Push Into Edge of Cherisy.

London.—A German attack  Sunday 
•morning in an effort to recapture po
sitions taken by the British near

The Italians have been inn-, 
tlve on the Trenlino front 
ting the enemy with raids and - 
artillery fire.

W hile the Infantry has be 
tually idle on the northern 
the east front, the Roumanian* 
tinue their offensive in tt •■ 
tain region northeart of Fok 
Moldavia.

Mid Teutons Accept Pope's f*»ace Offer.
01> Amsterdam ,— The reply of the cen-
dlP , tral powers to Ihe peace note of 

;,ta  Pope Benedict, says e Vienna dis- 
ne patch to the T ljd , begins by derlar- 

010 ing that they regard the papal pro
posals as a suitable basts for peace 

ap' negotiations. Regarding the exchange 
r:,t of occupied territories, arbitration,

-oag disarm am ent and sim ilar proposals, . . .
declarations are made, the dispatch ! ‘“ b e r , b>' th*  ,8 r?r

P ress association in Philadelphia. Collins, tn reporting to the Ben ja- 
Buftalo, Columbus. San Francisco and Min lodge on the second state  moet- 
Portland, Ore, The sale takes effect Ing at Cisco In May. told of the plan 
Sept. 15. The American Press asso- to seize the national capital.
elation operated one plant In Texas. ---------------------------
located at Dallas, which has been Waco Oversubscribes Camp FunOs.
merged with the office there of the w a c o .-S ta r t in g  out a week ago to 
purchasing company. ra js0 |M0W) that ni>de n<H. „ .

Large Holstein Cattle Exhibit.
sary with the bringing of the arm y 
and aviation camps to Waco, the 
team s at the wtnd-up of the cam 
paign reported $114,228. This is theHolstein ca ttle  will be represent

ed at the S ta te  Fa ir of Texas, Oc- ______.record campaign in the history of I number lV,„ , ___  _ ...
*  adds, which testify to the idealism ot j ° n ,rle" lhat ha!' CVer l,een kr,° * ,‘ 

1 9‘ the central powers and their sin- a

the town, and all the com m ittees are  
very much gratified.

c al ‘ cere desire for a peace which will 
' ® insure happiness to all nations, 
i l l  _______________________

24.000 ironworkers Will Go on Strike.
San Francisco. C a l— Twenty-four 

1 thousand mem bers of the San Frau-
London Casualties in the Brltiib cisco Iron Trade* council, employed 

ranks reported for the pi. ...a mainly on government ship building

British Losses for Week.

follow Killed or died of m b, ! contracts, will go on strike, it was 
135 officers and 4.756 rnen > . icqr4 announced, for an increase In wage* 

lverness Copse was repulsed, the war wounded or missing 431, men ,nit following the failure of a series of 
office announces The British raided *d or missing 21,843 || conferences between the leaders of
the German lines near Cherisy. pen 
•trating as far as the western out
sk irts of the town.

jt h e  workmen and Ihe representatives 
Pass Seven Billisn War Supply B il.Fof ,hp employers at a satisfactory

W ashington. — The $7.iin(i,imo.fl 
war deficiency bill carrying hugp a|-i 

Pass $11,538,000,000 W ar Credits Bill proprlations for the army, furtlllcr 
W ash ington—T he war credits bill and shipping board, ha* p j* ,e l

authorizing r.ew bonds and c s r t t t  th® hou,p »*> a «n»nim..us - T h.
cafes aggregating $11,538,060,000 and bil1' thp ripply measure ii
the largest measure of its kind in 1 , *ie countr>’ 8 history, now g-.es ti
the w orlds history, was passed by <be senate *h e re  prompt action i;
the senate without a roll call or

settlem ent at issue.

( hrlstian lal—A correspondent says 
that the armed steam s- which sank 
• German submarine in the North 
•ea while th * U-boat was shelling a 
fceutral sailing ship w*a a *  Amcrl- 
«a *i i lM n ir .

d issenting vote, 
ed the house.

It has already pass-

Abolish 2 Border Customs Districts.
W ashington An executive order. 

Issued by the president, abolishes 
the custom s d istricts of Eagle Pass 
and Laredo, effective Oct. 1, and 
creates a new district with head 
quarters in San Antonio to include

expected It directly appropriate* 
$4,830,000,000 and authorize* , on 
tracts for $2.314,000,000 additional.

Russ Steady Under Heavy Attack.
P etrogrgad — Heavy fighting is In 

progress on the northern end of the 
front in Russia Sunday's official 
statem ent says the Russian troops 
are holding firm, repelling German 
attacks. Ausl ro German attacks on 
the Roumanian front were beatea 
back.

British Drumfire Violent in FlandertfeOO-OOO Selected Men Are Mobilized.
London— While no spectacular w ail W ashington.— Marshaled for tbs 

operation is reported from'auv of tb<VM t Hme as civilians and under cl- 
war theaters, minor engagements n iw iB a n  authority, more than 200,00U 
going on everywhere Probably th «fo en of the national army have gun* 
most Important news from thl orwerd to the 16 cantonm ents to
French front is that contained In >« trained for th * battle against 

both jurisdictions. This is in line th*  German official report, which >*rman autocracy Their next move 
with the general policy of the cus aaJ'8 ,hat ln l' ianl,«r» drumfire of Hll be as fighting men toward f - s  
tom . division of th * treasury, in the thp U1° 8t vlolcnl '» tp» » "y  * * .  in aftlefields of Franc*. The whel*
program inaugurated during the P™#™"* Sunday and lhat on Mon 'Rtion Wednesday was astir with 
Taft adm inistration, of reducing the <lay ,hpr*  * a* •tron* er "ring ac- he movement of the selacttvs force* 
d istricts to the fewest number for H vlty" Thl* probably Indicate* an •»* nien represent approximately 41 
proper handling of custom . p* rly magnitude. •«* cen t  of lb *  lo ta j gu

at any show in the South.
T hree entire barns will be neces

sary lo take cart* of a herd of high Faso Plumbers Strike for $8 Day. 
class Ilo lstelns entered by the Far- K1 Paso.— Every plumbing estab 
itiers' Union. C. C. W aller, repre lishment here was affected by a  
sentatlve of the Farm ers' Union in walkout of union plumbers, who d«
Texas. Arkansas. Louisiana and Ok
lahoma for the p llclng of Holstein 
entile on farm s of these sla tes, will 
bn In charge of the herd. Included 
in the lot will be a number of 
ira n d  daughters of King Pontiac an.l , 6i000 t0 B Mor,  Land f Norma| 
other well-known strain s of this

tnanded $8 a day. They now receive 
$7. They also ask time and a half 
for overtime up to midnight, and 
double time ufter midnight.

breed. Bob Phillips of S ilver ] Denton.— Announcement is made
Springs will send his herd of «%out hat ° f  ,b e  ,und for P 'Tchas-
25 H olstein ., and numerous other * " *  adld,tlo" al pamPua room  for ih s  
entries have been listed from point. ,N° rm“‘ r01 1,a18 b,een ri“ BPd and
In T exas and adjoining states. the general solicitation will begin

_____________ _ Jnext week. It is purposed to donate
the block south of the college to th * 

$80,000 Road Bonds Voted. i state.
Corsicana.—A road bond Issue f o r 1

$80,000 was carried In the Richland B r»*o* t *  Hav# Prshibitlon Election, 
road d istrict, the vote being 196 to Bryan.— A prohlbitlou election for 
60 against. This will enable Rich- Rrazos county has been ordered by 
land to connect w-lth tti«e Colorado- the com missioners' court to h* bald 
lo-the-Gulf highway. on Oct. IS.

Ferguson on Stand in Own Behalf.

Austin.—Jam es E. Ferguson occu
pied the stand all day Monday, te s 
tifying in answer to the articles ol 
Impeachment returned by the house, 
and being tried by the senate. H * 
ha# responded to 16 of the 71 a r 
ticles when the court adjourned. W. 
A. Hanger, chief counsel for the 
fo-.-srnor, skipped article  11 when he 
reached that point. This article  deals 
wtth the $166,000 loan to the gover
nor from unknown parties.

Railroad Injunction Caa* Is Bagun.
A u stin — Before United S tates  Cir

cuit Judge H. L. Batts and D istrict 
Judges Gordon Russell and W . R. 
Sm ith, argum ent was begun here in 
a case connected with the Shreve
port rate case, it being an action 
brought by the railroads of Texas 
for an injunction to restrain A ttor
ney General Looaey and A ssistant 
Attorney General Nickels of T exas 
from prosecuting a  suit filed by them 
la behalf of the state  of T exas 
against th* T exas Bass.
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"The Silver Horde," Etc.

FOLLOWING DISCOVERY BY ED AUSTIN AND GENERAL 

L0NG0RI0 THAT DAVE LAW AND BLAZE JONES ARE 

RETURNING FROM MEXICO WITH GUZMAN’S BODY, 

CLASHING FORCES GO TO THE RIVER—  

PALOMA AND ALAIRE LOOK ON

SY N O P SIS— Mrs. Alntre Austin Is the handsome young m istress 
o f Las 1‘ulnms ranch In T exas anil La Kerin ranch in Mexico. She dis
likes In r husliaud. who is a brutal, profligate, lecherous drunkard, but 
she feels a strong sympathy for David Law, s ta te  ranger, when she 
discovers accidentally that he loves her hopelessly. T here Is trouble 
between M exicans and Americans along the border. Law  discovers 
(hat Austin is leagued with American horse thieves und M exican rebels, 
among them Tad Lewis, who is  under suspicion. Law kills a horse 
thief. When Law ’s friend. Iticardo (iuzman, goes to  the M exican side 
to collect money due him, he is murdered by the Lew is gang because 
he cau give incrim inating testimony against them. Law und Blaze 
Jones go to the M exican side to get Guzman's body secretly. Mrs. 
Austlu und Pulotna Jones, B laze's daughter, are preparing to give them 
aid ou their return to tiie American side when Gen. Luis Longorlo, itn 
odious adm irer of Mrs. Austin, comes to cull. Ed Austin and Longorlo 
learn « f the Jones-Lnw  expedition. T ad  Lew is Is warned und his guug 
and I.migorlo'* meet at the river to kill the friends of Guzmun.

"H ave you got hlmT"
I t  was Bluze Jo n e s ’ voice which an

swered this tim e : "Y ou b e t !”
t ’ulomn Jo n es  was trem bling now.

She clung to Alaire, crying, thankfully:
‘‘I t ’s the  Itangers I The H angers1"
Then she broke uway and ran out iuto 
the moonlight, trailing her absurd fire
arm  a fte r  her.

"Now, boys,” the R anger captain was 
saying, “I know ’most every one of you, 
and we ain 't going to have the least 
bit o f trouble over this thing, are  we?
I reckon you-all a re  friends o f Ricardo 
Guzman, and you Just couldn’t  wait 
to And out nhout him. eh?”

A laire, who had followed Palom a, 
was close enough now to  recognize the 
two Guzman boys as members o f the 
ICnnger party. Lew is and his men had 
drawn together a t the first a lu rm ; Lon- 
gorio's M exicans hud gathered about 
their leader. T h e  entire situation had 
changed In a moment, and the Hanger lawny. '1  I l Lewis followed him.

have no
T b - r  i 
math r:
Ills C 
rigid In ■

JjV : i , ,
I'll I 
keep
aimed !'..r t 
how. I r. 
cuted 1..' 
lluble to t;n

T h -
ret

1 fil

International <o.ui ncatiou*. 
i more pruettcuj side to the 

If Don Ulcurdo ,'luzmun met 
cleo, th e** will he x 

- don. I assg s you.”
■ ■!. "T h at’* »sir! And 

' a i orgaln wits vou: yon 
end so'll we. W , never 

< affair to get .-ut, any- 
ii these iin-u”—he lndl- 
nd Ills followers—“ain’t  
much."
(iuzman hoys, greatly

m ove r unit'd to announce that 
they I ilieil their father’s body,
and 1 .i could not well refuse to
accept U clr evidence.

“V. r.v well,” said he. “I  am indebted 
to jrou. fi i,ce there Is nothing mote 
to be 11. : pparently, I will returg 
t °  R e With u bow to Mrs. Aus
tin, who |i. ! silently watched the play 
° f  th ..........rpo-ing motives, lie turned
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Alnlre drove ns sw iftly as she dared, 
following the lilurn-d streak of gray 
that was the road, und taking the 
humps with Utter recklessness. Ahead 
loomed the dark ridge of the river 
thickets, a dense ram part of mosquito. 
Hut even before they w ere sheltered 
front the moonlight I’aloma saw tint 
lights o f another automobile approach
ing along the main-traveled highway 
behind them—the lights, evidently, of 
Tud Lewis' mnehlue. A moment Inter 
Alnlre's ear drove Into th e black shad
ows. It had been a short, sw ift, excit
ing ride. “ Young Ed’s” runabout could 
not he many minutes ahead o f them.

T he women got out, then brensted 
th s  hltrh zm *» and hrnniM ** between
their hiding pine* and t h e  p u m p h o u s e
road. A hundred yards away they
could now see the ghostly Rio Grande,
Its  saffron surface faintly  silvered by 
the low m oon; lights gleamed from the 
windows o f Morales’ house. In the 
distance the vague outlines o f the Mex
ican shore were resolving themselves, 
and fur beyond twinkled the evidence 
that some belated citizens o f Romero 
were still awake.

Palom a had brought with her the 
long-barreled rifle, und this site 
clutched nervously as she and A laire 
stood whispering. Conditions w ere fa 
vorable for un approach to  the pump
house Itself. They had nearly reached 
their goal when out Into the clearing 
behind them, with m etallic ra ttle  aud 
clung, burnt another automobile, aud 
Paloma whispered excitedly.

“There's the Lew is outfit a t last."
Iu the Lew is car were several men. 

They descended hurriedly, und when 
one of them ran around the front of 
the cur to turn off its  lights, both wom
en saw that he carried  a rlile. E v i
dently Tad Lew is had come prepared 
for despcrut - m easures.

A small door gave entrance to  the 
pumphouse, and iuto the lock of tills 
Mrs. Austin fitted n k ey : the next mo
ment slut and Paloma w ere safely  In
side. Dusty, eobwebbed windows let 
in a fa in t ghost-glow of moontight, but 
prevented c lear observation of any
thing outside; A lnlre's fumbling fin
gers found the latch  and began to 
lift  a window, when someone spoke. 
Just outside the building.

“W hat did you discover?" Inquired 
a voice which neither woman recog
nized. Paloma clutched blindly fo r her 
com panion; the two eavesdroppers 
stood rooted in th eir tracks. T he 
pounding o f their hearts sounded loud
ly. S ince th* building was little  more 
than a wooden shell, they could plainly 
► ear the answ er:

“T h e hon*e Is full o f greasers. I  
can’t tell who they are.”

A third mnu spoke, th is tim e In 
Spanish. "T h a t w as Tad Lew is who 
Just came, e< nor.”

T here followed some whispered 
words Indistinguishable to the listen 
ers, then n rustle o f bodies moving 
through the tall grass and weeds.

Palom a placed her lips close to 
Alai re 's ear. “Who are those people?" 
she breathed.

“I  don’t  know. T hey must be the 
ones who cutue In thut strange auto
mobile.”

Paloma chattered viciously: “Every
body In T exas Is here. I  wish we'd 
thought to scatter tacks behind us."

Cautiously they swung the door back 
and loosed out. T h e  open space along 
the river bnnk w as leveled by the 
m oonlight; from M orales' house, to 
their right, came the sound of Voices. 

• T h e women waited.
A few moments, then a number o f 

men appeared. Palom a Judged thero 
were a t  least a dozen, but she was 
too excited to count them. As they 
came straggling toward the pumphouse 
« iu  of them called b a c k :

“M orales! Put out your lights.” 
Roth women recognized Tud Lew is us 
the speaker.

A laire hud stubbornly refused to 
charge her husband with Hny active 
share In tills evil business, but her 
fallli in Ed suddenly vanished when 
she heard hitn sa y :

"H u sh ! You're making too much 
noise. You’d b etter sca tte r out. too. 
for there's no telling w here they'll 
land ." Alnlre 1 earn'd weakly ogidnst 
the door. “I’m going to leave, and let 
you-nll attend to  the rest,” he was 
saying. Rut T ail Lew is halted hint us 
he turned from the group.

“ Where are you going, E d ?  You left
vour car hack yondet by the road, 
alm ost ran Into It.”

I

cuptuln was In control o f tt.
Soon Dave Law  and B laze  Jo n e s

cam e up over th e  river hnuk; they 
puused, stricken with surprise ut find
ing a score o f people where they hud
exiiected no more than four.

Blaze was the first to speak. “ W hat’s 
all tilts?” he cried. He peered near
sightedly from one to the o th e r ; then 

[h is  huge bulk shook with lau g hter: 
“Say, do my glasses nm gni'y, or is 

! this an open lodge m eetln’?”
"D a d ! Oh. d a d !” Pulotna scurried 

1 to him and flung herself into his arm s. 
"W hat you doin’ here, kid?" th e  fa th er 

exclaim ed. “Why, you’d ought to be 
home and abed, long ugo. You’ll cateh 
your death o f cold. I s  that gun louded ?” 

D ave Law  was even more amazed 
than his companion. Recovering from 
his first surprise, he took a  position 
beside his superior officer. Cnptaln 
Evans did not seem at all troubled by 
the disparity In numbers. One Ranger, 
or two a t the most, hud alw ays been 
sufficient to quell n T exan d isturban ce; 
now that there were three o f them, 
lie fe lt equal to un Invasion o f M exi
can soil. If necessary. In consequence, 
lie relaxed his w atchful vigilance, uud 
to Dave he draw led :

"W e’ve got most o f the leiidiug c iti
zens o f the county, und I reckon some
body in the outfit will be uble to Iden
tify  Guzman.”

“T here 's  no trouble about that, sir. 
We found him. Pedro and Raoul ran  
m ake sure." T h e  sous of Kirurdo Guz
man stepped forw ard promptly, und 
Law waved them toward the boat land
ing, where the two helpers w ere w ait
ing with Ricardo’s renmins.

D espite the R anger captain 's easy 
assumption o f command, the strain  
of tiie situation had not subsided, and 
Longorlo drew sw ift attention to liiiu- 

| se lf when he said

MTIONALF 
CAPITAL AFFAIRS
Not Much Overlooked by Capital Peace Guardians

W on Sixteenth street. He will not allow the use of bis name, hut this friend
of his Is a well-known stenographer

But I .-I u hud recognized Adolfo 
Urbln tin- crowd, aim. stepping for
ward dNcrtned him, saying:

“Adolfo. there's a wurrunt for you. 
so Tli Jn-t take you In."

Kor ,l ..........ut Adolfo was inclined
to re -t. hut. thinking hotter of It, he 
y ie ld "! » 'li had grace, bitterly re
gret I n . ’ " h- curiosity which hud 
proui I t  i to remain to tiie end of 
tblfl i! "-sting uffair.

Tu i I.i - gave him some comfort. 
“Nev. i 11. Adolfo," he said. "They 
can’t |kr- \ anything on you. and I ’ll 
go y> • h Ld Austin knows where 
you v - • .hiy that stock was stole."
He and h -. two reiMdning men moved 
town . iti r automobile, und a moment 
later tin- vehicle went clattering uwuy 
up the thicket road.

So et. .| the attem pt to foil the re
turn f Klcunlo Guzman’s body to 
T exas s. |.

Wl i Alaire came to look for her
husband, he was goue.

CHAPTER XIV.

who is ju st crazy about the study of 
astronomy. He goes up on the roof of 
the upurnnent on clear nights, lies on 
his buck anil w atches the various solar 
and planetary system s swimming 
about in the universe. He bus a lot 
of pets among tiie  stars, which he 
trea ts  as If they w ere fine Jap anese 
fan-tailed goldfish, and when a cloud 
intervene* ’tw lxt him und his favorite  
sun he doesn't like it a hit.

He has a s tar map, which Is a con
traption with u lot o f slides und jig 
gers w hich can he manipulated so th at 

with a proper scientific knowledge of what Is going ou above and tiie right 
tw-|st of tiie wrist on the map below one can produce a ch art showing Just 
where each star aud each constellation should be.

I t  is this star i.mp which got l.ini in trouble.
In  order to see tt properly he hus to flash a pocket electric  light upon it 

as lie lies upon tiie roof. This is what the [M>lloe objected  to. They hud b.-ea 
w atching him from some dark imlnt of vantage, und one night when he w:i* 
communing with his friends in the ether, flushing the e lectric  light on the 
atar map, tw-j large detectives burst on him. They catue right througn tiie 
roof and growled ut him.

"How about that Morse you're flashing?" they asked him.
“ W hat are you driving a t? "
“Look here. Don’t get rough with us,” replied the man o f the law. “Wo 

been w atching you down on tiie street, und you have been flashing M orse.”
“Oh, you nienn th is light?”
“Yes, that light. You been flashing the Morse code.”
“Oh. you think I  am signalling som eone?'
“ Well, you know what I mean. You may be signalling some German, so 

he can know how to drop-bombs ou tills city  from an airplane---------- ”
And with thut the star gazer em itted u wild whoop.

• Somehow he got rid of the detectives.

" I t  is fortunate that I chanced to 
learn of this mutter. Y’ou have done 

E h ?  W ’ u f  a - o  vnn ' a l - l n g  a b o u t ?  i u v  - - w - ■ fn m  J
c u r Is  over by M orales’ h o u s e .-  c a m e  to R o m e r o  p u rp o s e r f  TO c m  m in eMy

"SeiMir Austin Is la  n great hurry,"
sneered someone lu Spanish. "O nce 
more lie leaves oil o f the fighting to
ids friends."

“T h a t's  Adolfo U rbina." panted Pa- 
lotna. “I know him.” Stung by this 
open charge of cow ardice, Austin be
gan a voluble defense, but In the midst 
of tt Geuerul Longorlo addressed him 
sharply.

"You will stay  here, senor. Nobody 
leaves this place.”

" I  told you I wouldn’t  be a party to
tiie  business," Ed declured hotly. “You 
/oreml me to come In th e first place—" 

“Y e s ! And now I force  you to  stay.” 
Longorlo’s stand appeared to please 

Lewis, who chimed In w ith the w ords: 
"T h a t’s right, Ed. You’ve got to stick, 
fo r once in your life ."

“W hat do you nieun, you nearly ran 
into my ca r  hack yonder?” Austin 
asked a fte r u moment.

•’Ain’t th a t your machine yonder by 
the th ick et?" inquired Lew is. “If  It 
ain’t, whose Is it? ” As no one an
swered, he started In tiie direction lie 
had indicated; but nt that moment a 
man came running from the river bunk, 
crying s o ft ly :

“Look o u tl They come.”
A man passed sw iftly by tho crack 

of the half-open door and scarcely ten 
feet beyond. He w as followed by three 
others.

T iie first o f the newcomers, acting 
ns s;>okestiiun fo r his party, stepped 
out Into the moonlight and cried loud
ly : "H ello, men I W hat’s goln’ on 
here?" I t  was an American v o ice ; It 
had n broad, slow T exa s  drawl.

The group of plotters tu rn ed ; there 
w as a startled  murmur, then Tad 
Lew is answ ered:

"H ello ! Who are  you! W hat do
you w ant?"

" I  reckon we m ust have got off the 
road," announced the stranger. Then 
lie peered out across the river. " S a y ! 
Ain't th a t a skiff yonder?" he inquired.

“Well, It don't look like a steam 
boat.” Lew is laughed dlsngreeubly. 
’•We're huvln’ a little  party o f our own. 
I  reckon you fellow s had b etter beut 
It. Understand?”

The outposts that, had been sent to  
cover the bank In both directions were 
now coming In. Through the stillness 
o f the night there sounded the thump 
of oarlocks. Seeing that the stranger 
did not seem to tuke Ids hint, Lew is 
raised his voice m enacingly:

T hat's  your road buck yonder. I t ’s 
a right good road, and I'd advise you 
to travel fast.”

B ut tills suggestion was also Ignored; 
in fact, it  appeared to  am use the man 
addressed, fo r he, too, laughed. He 
turned, and ttie women noticed that he 
carried a  short saddle gun. They saw, 
also, th at a t least one of the men a t 
his back was sim ilarly armed.

“Now, w hat's th e  hurry?" T h e  
strnnger was chuckling. Suddenly he 
raised h is voice and called loudly: 
“Hello, D ave! Is  that you-all?"

Tho answ er floated promptly b a c k : 
“Hello. Cap I Sure it ’s  ua.'

Into the death o f this unfortunate man. 
But I  could learn nothing: nnbody 
knew unything whatever uhout the 
m atter, and so I becam e convinced Hint 
It amounted to little . Now—behold 1 i 
I discover th at I  was deceived. Or— 
tierhups there still may be a m istake."

Bluze Jo n es thrust his daughter 
aside and advanced toward the apeak- 
or. “There’s no m istake," ho declured

Superstition* and Certainties.
Tl»- nsntlon caused by Ricardo 

Gusmans disappearance was us uoth- 
i lug tu t1 it which followed the recovery 
I o f ills . ly. W hatever the facts  of 
| tiie r. - ■ c, it was generally recognised 

that il - result laid been to firing ou 
a c-i - in the affairs of tiie two nu- 

Stroug Influences, however, 
work to prevent that very out* 
r wlifih tfie people of T exas 
During tiie >loliiv there arose ' 

r that Itieardo Guzman had 
n evil reputation, uud that lie 
a so uctlvely associated with 
1 cause us to w arrant punish* 
the federal government. More- 

fi gal question ns to his Anierl- 
-iislilp u n i  nils«sI—a question 
-ined to have Important bear- 

the case.
ln t-rest Is short-lived; few
T it

tloii*. 
wen* o 
COUie 1 
pray I 
a  i'i 
bom - 
bad l" 
t lie t 
tnent I 
over, ii 
etin ■ 
which

} %  '

Disproving Theory About Borrowed Umbrellas

WH EN  theory bucks into fa c t something is liable to crash . And It won't be 
fact. Consider, say. umbrellas. One night n woman went to the theater 

In a costume guaranteed not to  fade In the wash. H er companion wus more 
elegantly fussy in silk, and both were 
adorned with um brellas. I t  hud 
stormed earlier in the evening and was 
m ining lightly whea the play was over.

On the outer edge of an tmprovt- 
dentl.v um brellaless crowd the person 
you might cull the wash luil.v noticed 
a >. m rip Verlsh young woman In rose 
georgette •< lot o f frilly  silver on 
the w aist.

Naturally, nobody „ - t PS sym
pathy on any Lmly Clara lu •»„»
"Hom e, Ju m -s,"  «tass, l,ut when n 
young wotuun looks out into tiie downpoui...„

~  *  •*“ -r '
ltd fiino i

, P e t

Hello, Men! W hat’a Going on H er*7"
belligerently. *T don’t m ake m istakes 
wlieu I  go grave-rotilfin’. Don Ricardo 
was shot by your men. H e hud five 
thousand dollars on hitu, o r he should 
have had, und he was an Am erican c iti
zen. Your Colonel B lanco covered the 
body, but he'll have n h— 1 o f u Job 
coverin’ th e  fa c ts . I t ’s tim e we cante 
to a showdown with your murderin' 
outfit, und I  atm to  see If you've got a 
governm ent In your country.”

“Heaven guided my hand,” devoutly 
breathed tfie general. " I t  is regret
table th at you used this means when a 
word to  m e would have served the 
purpose, for— it Is no triv ial m utter to  
desecrate a M exican graveyard. My 
country. It has a government. An 
officer o f tho sta te  o f T exas, under 
arm s, hus crossed tiie R io O racde. 
Whut does thut mean?”

Captain Evans had a sense o f hu
mor ; Longorio's ominous words ntnused 
him. "Sny, general, i t  a in ’t th e  first 
tim e," he chortled. “And you’re nn offi
cer, too, a in 't you? You're in T exas 
a t this minute, and I ’ll bet If I  frisked 
you I'd find thnt you was tinder arm s.” 
T he M exican understood English suffi
ciently well to grasp the significance 
o f these words. A fter a  momeut's con
sideration, therefore, he modified his 
threatening tone.

“B u t my mission was friendly. I  had 
no crim inal purpose," he said mildly. 
“However—perhaps one offense con- 

1 dunes the other. At any rate, we must

or ’ Wo, and It rr-k o n s no rtea 
worthy o f more than an obituary no
tice . Thus In the course of tim e tiie 
Guzman Incident wns in a fa ir  way 
o f being officially forgotten uud fo r
given.

But there w ere several persons who 
felt Intense relief at the course events 
hud taken, and ntuong these wus Alaire 
Austin. In the days following that 
midnight expedition she hud hud ample 
tin e  in which to meditute upon her 
liiobund’s  actions. It seemed profinfile 
that he had fled to Snn Antonio, there 
t -  Ttnuln until in terest In the Guzman 
n ia ier had abated.

4® ire telephoned Dave Law, nrgu- 
I 1 1 herself thnt she must learn 

' 1 ! about her husband's connection 
" ' J  the Lew is gang. Dave arrived 
evf sooner than she had expected 
8,1 ni«de him dine with her, and they 
si < t the evening on the dliu-llt g u i 
le!' Ia  the course of their coiner, 
s:: n Alnlre discovered that Dave, too. 
fi t a hidden side of his nuture; that 
IH assessed an imagination, and with 

I It luulnt, w himsical, exploratory turn 
of find which ennhlcd him to talk 
Ii:' estedly o f many things mid m rn j 
I'll s. On this particular evening he 
"• a n y th in g  hut the mun o f iron she 
Ii known— until she ventured to 
► il : o f Ed. Then he closed up like 
a f  p. He was alm ost gruff in his 
r-i ill to  say a word ubout li-r  bus 
tri

< ’ituse of Ed ’s appropriation o f the 
r ' cnsh, A laire found it necessary 
nl 7 <laYs '“ ter to go to the bnnlt, 
a, reeling the need o f exercise, *h6 
rJ her horse M ontrose. When her 
ei Is had been nttended to. she aud
it decided to  call on Paloma Jo n e s  i 
• s years since she had voluntarily 
i< such a  th in g ; tiie  very luipuls* 
!flj ised her.
a t)mn- 11 happened, was undergoing 

< Jtecu llar form  of fem inine torture ! 
V  ns “fittin g ;” but Insecurely I 

pinned and tucked ns she wns.

- gbt with the demoralized 
anguish of one who may be wearing rose und ,

So the wash lady offered np her gloria. Not thnt rhe wns one o f  those
sweet creatures you rend about, understand, but simply because, ns a m atter 
o f conscientious com fort. It Is n whole heap b etter to do the right thing and 
be stung than to le t a chance to help get by. Most everybody feels that way.

B y  the tim e the two reached Capltot Hill the downpour had become a 
deluge, nnd, ns black silk calls  for all the umbrella It can get. the wash lady 
had to  perform Atalnntu’s flying act. from track  to house steps. And got ns 
drenched ns if  she had been floundering in the fountain of youth—except fo r 
looks, o f course.

N ext morning the umbrella wns returned with a gust o f girlish thanks__
three words misspelled und eleven ur called-for ejaculations, bless her heart__
uud that was all there  was to that, ex ce p t:

A man—nice man, nt that— who chanced to he standing by when th s  
messenger came expressed surprise a t the gloria’s return.

“Ever lend an umbrella and full to  get It back?”
“Can’t say I ever did. but you know the old saying.”
Aud. us nothing Is too rem arkable to happen in this world— or the next—  

there Is no telllug how- many grouchy adage makers have had to tuke their 
medicine for writing suws thnt hinder Instead of help.

Georgia Ready to Act as Host to Hungry World
U E  W AS a Georgia gentleman, and Ills face was thoroughly immersed In a 
• • section of watermelon. Upon reappearing he spluttered a few- times nnd 
then branched out upon the following oratorical expedition: “There is no

shortage o f food in my home state. No, 
snh. I can say w ith emphasis and ac
curacy that the state  of Georgia has 
more food In It at this time than In 
any other moment in the history of the 
world. I f  the starving nations of Eu
rope want to come to Georgia and re
lieve tne pinch of hunger, then Georgia 
will net as host. I have n million wa
termelons myself, lying loose on my 
place, and we are feeding them to the 
hogs. It sounds w asteful, hut It isn ’t, 
siih. I t  isn’t. W atermelons grow in 

Georgia like grass. For n quarter of a dollar you can buy more watermelons 
than you can carry  off in a spring wagon. As for corn and beans, we have 
Vm there in that land o f plenty higher than mountains. I reckon the beau 
crop o f Georgia is more valuable und more splendiferous than the gold crop 
o f California.

"T a lk  about your high prices. T here is no sense to  It. n e re  I  am 
paying a dollar fo r this portion of watermelon in a rod plush hotel, when 
down In the state  o f Georgia they arrest you fo r Interfering with traffic when 
your watermelon* overrun your property and ellmb out on the road. I t  Is no 
more o f a crim e to take a cartload of watermelons off a man’s place thua 
it is to go up to his pump and get yourself a drink of w ater."

rfc*vX'tordown t0 ,he £ate'' “ Garden Truck” Grown on Land Worth Much Money
ASHINGTON at the present time probably can boast o f the highest priced

visitor,
to was Introduced to M rs.  

» te , the dressm aker, a large, acfd- 
a mouthful of«<! i

< r.a 
!i«-»
srfl

brunette, with
nd then. When Pnlomn had glv- 

«elf once m ore into the seam- 
the two gossiped,

hat dad will say 
bill fo r these 

confessed.
.  -  mighty queer

' I  Mrs. S trange observed. "| 
t t so much as laid eyes on hint.’ 

■I mn nodded. “Yes. And lie’s get
's ore peculiar all the tim e; I  ran t 

*  i>ut whnt a lls  him.”
' j  ere ** now ?" asked Alaire.

gardens in the world. To the uninitiated this may sound unreasonable, 
hut It Is absolute fa c t. And the reason lies with the com m ittee In charge of 
the “back-ynrd” garden movement.

Jlon ’t know what 
’ I  fie gets the I 

’ I'll lotna conf» 
fa th e r  ts n

*^V-

r««l Lew is and his gang de- 
n,n« that Dave Law ia too 
gerous to ba alive— eo the 

’W 11" *  takee a  more sinister 
S tartling develonmenta 

deecrlbed in the next install.
M it

IXO HE CON riNUAD.)

One of the gardens—probably the 
most expensive In the lot— is situated 
on Dupont circle. In the center o f the 
wealth and culture o f the city. At 
the Intersection of Connecticut avenue 
and M assachusetts avenue, to the 
north, there Is a vacant lot—or was a 
vacant lot— where once stood the 
Chinese legation. It adjoins the prop
erty  o f Senator Clark of Wyoming, the 
"copper king." Popular report has it 
that Senator Clark objected t- the old 
legation building ru tting off his view o f Dupont circle  and had It torn down. 
W hether or no this was true, the building lias been torn down, and in this 
center o f wealth and fashion there now sprouts long rows o f corn, tomatoes, 
beans, potatoes and other garden truck. And alm ost any afternoon, while 
fashionable Washington society is swirling past in limousines, several ra tt le s *  
Men can be seen working in the garden.

Farth er up the street, next door to the Larz Anderson mansion and Juec 
across from the Townsend house, ts another garden. On any afternoon two 
hard-working men. Inspired by the garden com m ittee's enthusiasm, may fie 

working their patches. On M assachusetts avenue there  are other gnr* 
snch p lan ts* on ground that la worth thousands st  dollars.
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That Banquet
The average West Texan is slow toconvin and 

slower to acknoweldge. that rain ever falls on h i -1 

range, unless his ranch is for sale. Most of them
are like George Thompson -Have you had am Ag stated in ]ast week’s Stock- 
rain George. Nope. Never did have no min, man> the business mens’ lunch- 
never expect no rain, don t want no rain.’ con given at the Brown Hotel

Like licking tne Germans. They can be ickid. cou]d be mentioned only casually
niTKTAt. ORGAN an d  o sn  PAi’i.R in CBOt'kfTT county allright: but then you have to beat ’em to d e a th  to . i)ecaU5e The Stockman went to

make em acknow ledge it. press early so that the soldier
'-•hM-ription. in Advance ' a $1 one Year $2iw Fellow trom Bugscuftle went to town to set the boys could get the paper before

\\ ate) ir g the parade, a camel cai leaving. It was more lika l  ban* I
Now. jes look, he hollered ' 'a t  qUet a iunc|ieon, because,

turkey, chicken, salads and num-j 
erous other good things were 
served in abundance. The dining

“We Rest” Best-- —----- —
|§ Developing 5c and 10c per Roll. Velox Prints 1 to 4c S  

KODAK FINISHING DEPARTMENT, 
i  C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E  |
=  Box 288 - San Angelo, Texas, - Phone 20 =

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ADVERTISING KATES
Jnnrhiy. per Single t'uicnin Inch, one time .
Dkplay iw  Single Column Inch, four times 
F»ch Additional Is.-tie (four times or more)
I ncal Rrmlets. (ier line per issue__ _________________________

Resolution* are Charged for ns Regular Advertiting

Inch

W T1.L  C. K A S T E R U N C . Editor ard Manager

Dsu na. Cro c k ett  Co un ty . Texas. Sept. 27 i*U7

tppy a d s  int ozon a  d a il y  h o w l

“No 
) you 
king

The Western Electric Company, of Pa 
it a circular letter, to its t hou*and of

Si
agents

ping by. “Now. ies’ look,” he hollered. "What 
- 0 don lies they advertise! Any fool ’u’d kno t • y 

'c ain't no such animal as th at!”
W, t Texan wet as a drowned hen. Wate

ir.o :v hit . “Fine rain,” remarks a friend
chance- nothin’ doin’. ” he grunts. “ Why 
say it'.- not a rain'.’"  “Aw! th' ain’tno sue
in this country.”

It is a well known established fact thi.
Tex a.-car. do without rain longer and suf! 
than any other part of the country —but w
enjoy being put to the test.

Now the long and distressing drouth he- 
the adv t f the epuinctial season, been i\ 
ally broken. Generous, root-soaking, life- 
raii s have fa. cn throughout Crockett and :
• » c ’ .n 1 large gobs of nrosneriK- r>-

■lei 
lon’t

with 
‘CtU- ,

on
f  iniportent sub•ject of “ Fsill Advertising.” arriv ing every (lay. Wei

—— — - j
have so

I * * Ml.fl |
much to br k-The Stockman e■xcerpts the  ̂_11 wing: ful f )r. includling that Thanks;giving turTu r

Frarik Friend I1 ? Ozon one r•f our live wire friemds have al readly booked fc-r November
uses the li>cal ads in his n:mv..paper. The Xft /  B

Daily Howl Frank call S it. l .sti*n to this. *\ *O? *\
n't it
Q of 1

 ̂ ^auDv iff? - ”Tne vrer>’ •idea of tho )>eo- Ql .o *• •ckman editor has rt?ceived a card ann-i ' /ona na\ irig an agan f or tho identical the sijspensi*>n of 1the S-onora New Era, r - ;in
'Hi puny -is selling £»-|J^ona Improve-

fN) to > 11* %• 1 i c
1

ited
it six years. The pape; for

Nothing 1ike bein\z ri.* n q *id being gener-
ft in tlle best town, and r

poddlers. who pav no taxefi. ” That’s the ?$t peop !0 Texas -n e x t to Ozona. 1 .•’ r f  • :*T r* nr At'? 
c a . «. i . cl

be boi aply. Chi•istian Myers, like

m of the Hour:
Jr *

His 
do, i 
out.

rear privm 
'lids hope h 
i come back 
xidenej am

.:ig newspaper men. has 
to arms, and has taken adv. 

i ege given him to join the i 
wiii bravely hear and t 

o us with character re 
ttered in every w a v .

Governor Hobby has a!r 
t r vement over the last 1 itr

room war beautifully decorated 
and at each plate was a souvenir 
favor, in the National colors. I 
prepared by Mrs. Mauldin. Mr. ly  
and Mrs. Brown and their pretty Q 
ami capable assistants were par
agons of effective service.

Rev. Carson, cf the Baptist 
church, asked the blessing, 

ng Judge Davidson made a few re-1 
- arks, followed by Rev, White, 

of the Methodist church, and the 
latter spoke a few words in ben- j 
eduction at the close of the feast.!!

Swellings of the flesh caused 
by incarnation, cold, fractures of j 
the bone, toothache, neurrlgia or i 
rheumatism can be relieved by H£5 

r i-ly im P ;t.i,xnn’s Snow 
v e n t . It should be well rubbed iiW7| 
in over the part affected. lt*e I 

i f at healing a.id penetrating, -O 
power eases tire pain, reduces 
swelling and roatores natural 
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and 
s i.00 per bottle. Sold by W. E. 
Smith Co.
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SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.School Supplies.
SMITE’S DRUG STORE

Phone 40.

a  g r r : m  E IE
anv n ■oven a great 

we had * T t*.e government to -  •
a I. en s^ -kr; erm rhiet t u l n  lita  m n n . f ••

B. Y. P. U. Program.
Missionary Meeting. In all

last ^  ^ H e  h

• anT ott

Joe Boehmer lost two-bits
not yet made an assignment, U

cense it is a contract on the part of the gover ment 
to protect him in his business. Jos. O. Bi hmer.

________________ ____________ an.J  A  *|a u w D m o i-t o m ilra .ii i n  tn i^  i f f l T i u

*• ivts* »tr si troubles.” Prov- ju itab o u tllR m h  ■ trw tj -‘lely a i ’itixens. Pearl Smith,
erba 21: 2* ' “scrap of paper.” The person who nakes the j Evangelizing the U st. Phoebe1

'  * contract must toe the mark, or both 1 •• and hisj \Vc--stfa’ 1
Teaching the Saved. Louise

_AVi, ^ ' V  • 'th hi

Scripture Reading. By Leader. 
\Ye Owe it to Our OwnState to
r i c * f r i e  rvigTicsn- o w n I  o f  t h e !

bondsmen will suffer: but there see- - to be no 
’ rincipleofri r honor that would ence theio iv-»ct m-orv Tfrin \A‘; | think* f TD-_____________* . 1. i U** .nma

I
very n in who thinks him- 1 I 7 J V r‘,"! l. . ;, • ,•. c . . . , , government to keep its obligations. 1 he same

n t.c t.e reakoned rules of right and justice should apph tn tlie con
duct of nations as to that of individuals.

self bigger than thi.- imjieria 
with by the people of Texas

Experience the Best Teacher.
It is generally admitted that 

the best teacher.* xperience is 
but should we make use o f

•erience of others as well! 
>wn7 The experience o fa ' 
id persons is more to bej 

d upon than that of one; 
ai. Many thousands ofi 

have used Chamber- 
ougii Remedy for coughs I 
Is with the best results,1 
1 ows it to be a thorough- 
7- pre ararion for those! 
Try it. It is prompt and 
and piea.-ant

tne exr 
as our < 
thousa: 
uependi 
ndividu

V»**l siORri
iain’s. (v 
and cold 
which 61 
ly reli.d 
< is* ases 
effectual

CHRI S MEIN ECKE & SOjH
THE REU5BIF. ONE-PRICE

A

For sale by Smii
to take.

Drug Store.

Don't throw away your cake, 
.eal and oat sacks when empty. 

Bring them t<- the Ozona Gram 
• o. and g<*t market value for 
im. m. "A  |K-nuy saved is a pen
ny gained. ”

New Member* Ozona Red Cross.
Th*1 foiio.-ing new members 

V ave enrol;* *! in the Ozona Red 
Cross sinee last re|xirt:

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Childress.
Mms. W D Barton, R. R. Dud-
ley. Br ight Bagg'tt, F.d r  )x.
Misses Winnie Pir.er. Maggie
f *avids<>n. Jessie Lynn fox. Ma-
r.*-n B!;ikenvy. Messrs F. K. Pi-
».er, )->hn Barton. B. B. Ingharn.

f ASX A CHANGE TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS GROCERIES, FEED, HARDWARE, ETC. AH! THEREBY HELP YOU SAUL MONEY.
! D a t t / Q A i l ’*  SC R E% ’ W 0R ^‘
I M T I M u  o MEDICINE

LET US OUTFIT YOU FOR A GAftIP TRIP

C h r i s  M e i n e c k e  &  S o

r

Perner.
Developing the Forces in the 

Churches. Maude Burchett.
Church Building and Pastorial 

Supply. Bessie Russell.
We Owe it to our Own State to 

Provide Adequately an 1 System-1 
atically for the financial Needs 
of Our State Mission Work. Tip 
Smith.

The Word of God. Vera Taylor, j
Poem, "O L i’lLam b,” Leslie' 

Carson.
Closing Hymn. “God Be With 

You.”

Great Faith in Chamberlain's Colic 
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“ Chamberlain’s Colic and 
j Diarrhoea Remedy was used by • 
i my father about a J ear ago when 1 
j when he had diarrhoea. It reliev- 
|ed him immediately and by tak-; 
ing three doses he was absolutely 

| cured. He has great faith in this - 
remedy,” writes Mrs. W. H. , 
Williams. Stanley, N. Y. — For 

j sale by Smith Drug Store.

L U M B E  R
Moulding, S a sh , D o o rs, Oil, 

P a i n t * .  G l a s s ,  L i m e ,  S a n d ,  

Gement, B rick , Building  
P a p er, G ed a rP o sts , Gal. 
Roofing, Bain Wagons, 

B u ild ers9 H ardw are .

☆

Ozona Lum= 
her Go.

S co tt  P eters, L o c a l M gr. 
L r : .z r ,r : : i  e i  r , r : : s m  E 3  r  r s s

Pcop!<? Sp âk Wfil of Chamber- 
la«n s Tablets.

“ I Lav** l*een -elling Chamber
lain’s Tablets for about two 
> ears and heard such go<sl re
sorts from m> customers that I 
•'• nchided to give them a trial 
myself, ami can say that I do 
r.ot beiieve there is another pre- 
iaration of the kind equal to 
them.” writes G. A. McBride. 
Headford. Out. If you are trou- 
4ed with indigestion or constl- 

jationgive then a trial. They 
will do you gooii. For sale by 
Smith L>rug Store. I k 1

N A I R N  &  N A I R N
General MerchandiseBIG LAKE, Reagan County, Texas

FR IE N D  R A N CH M A N  IT W ILL PAY YOU 
TO  FIG URE WITH M E ’.OH CAR  LOTS

H A Y  » » •  « • “  F E E D

We have every facility for 
serving the people of this sec
tion with hay. grain, cake, every 
kind of feed, at reasonable prices 
and in any quantity. Please ad
vise with us before placing your 

orders. It will be to your ad
vantage. Ozona Grain Co.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
bjr D*r<aI applies*,vini. as th*y rrnnot reach 

' thi Uia> as *t por'ion i»f the «ai There 
la only one way 1 > « • ir* •n, .«rrha! deafu ss. 
tnd that la tv a • r.atitutlorial remedy.
( atarrhnl i»- ;*- > aa la * .iua<d by an in
flam- d condition - f tl.* tr.u* -’is lininir of 
th► i . .»• < hiai ' ;In v. this tutra i* 
Inflarn- -1 >o,j h»v a rumbling sound or 
imperfect h* arlnr w h» it ia * ritirely
riot'd. Itrafncaa is the rer.it. rr ’*aa th.* 
Inflammation - an t» r'dtM'd ar,d this t*ib 
restored t » l*a normal • • *n«JItf.m. h'-arlnir 
will »»*• d<airoyf<] for* ver. Many taa'-a of 
deafneaa «tv • ai.a* d by catarrh which ia 
an ir.ffar.i <! c* rd1"on of th* siucoui aur- 
?ac*a Han't ‘ ’atarrh Cure acta thru th<? 

l !•!•••.d tn the mtl *ua aurfac-a of the aya- tem
w« win glva Or Hundmt Dollars for 

any « a»- »•? « atarrhil fSeafn»aa 11 %t ran not 
i ur*d by H* a ' a1 rrh Curt*. Circulara free. All Druarwlate 7f*c,

> J C H E N K Y  ft C O .  To ltdo. O.

^  HpjpF

M C E O .  A L L E N
“ VY7  ̂Y, ThtHouts RaJIabla
k.' ' - > p i a n o

M U SIC HOUSE-  <•-■• ■ t. I ,*..i .. .t M .. i
V M Sl( T l. A • IIV.K

1 ................. • . . i . • .t l ...... . >'it -J II*M*K •>!' Ot.U , 1MK
. ■  . F R E E

i - - >><*<.• iUHi.Mn>ll SAM ANIiUO

Wool Growers’ Central Storage Company,
San Angelo, Texas 

DIRECTORS:
Individual K«»p<*naibility over $1,000,000.00
Koliert MasMe, Prasldent, Ozona. Texas.
Sain H. Hill, first Vice President, Christov.il. Texas.
S. E. Cout h, Second Vice President. Ozona, Texan

A. M Hicks. San Angelo. Texaa. J  R Brook*. Oaoim, Texas
T. A. Kincaid,Ozona, Texas. J .  A. Whitten. Kldormiu. Texas.
C. N. Crawford, Sterling City, Texas J .  S. Aditoa. Sminw. T*Ka«.
Win Sclineemann. San Angelo. Tcaas .1 E! B*s>ft-Scott. Coleman. Texas 
Ere<i Speck. Menard. Texas J .  M. Hohnes. Sheffield. Texa*.

,W. H. S*ytK>. Sevrelury.

W e  w a n t  y o u r  O r d e r s  fo r

GOOD THINGS ’ T O  E A T
For Both Man and Beast

Groceries Grain and Hay.
Sanitary Bakery in Connection

W. L  W ATTERS
Phones No. 3 and 29. Ozona, Texas.

1 l - * O I
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Freedom from Trouble. 
Riding Comfort.
Long Tire Life.

)
T H E S E  T H R E E  Q U A L I T I  E S  A R E  C O M B I N E D  I N  A

G O O D  T E A  H  C <  ) R  I )  T I R E
A Tire you can Depend on. Costs a little more at the start, 

But a Great Deal Less at the End.
We can Tell You and Show You More About Them.

Get the Benefit of Our p arts an(j[ All Your C a r 's  Needs
Complete Line of —

We have obtained The Best Mechanics to be Had, and Strive to Give the Best Service Possible.

Come and Get the Right Man for Your Particular Job.

W ILLA R D  STO R A G E  
B A T T E R Y N I S B E T B Pi I L L E FtSERVICE STATION

Cartridges? of all kinds. See 
them at Chris Meiriocke & Son’s.

Ernest New and wife are now 
on the Tom Brown ranch, where 
Ernest is now employed.

Two cars of wheat straw hay. 
The Ozona Grain Company has 
just what you need in feedstuff.

T. D Word and Hoy Hudspeth 
were here from their Sutton 
county ranches Monday, scat
tered around among friends

Mr. Ranchman, try Rawson’s 
Screw Worm Medicjjie. It Cure-. 
For sale at Chris Meinecke & 
Son’s.

With three powerful motor 
trucks now in commission on our

Mrs. Sam Cox and childir 
visited Mertzon relatives. !

Barnhart-Ozona lreight and ex- Car of pood Johnson grass na 
press line, and working double jn stock. Ozona Grain Co.

Dr. Clayton of San Angelo ;
r scattered around here this wee!

shifts night and day, we can 
handle your business to advant
age with the least possible delay.
F. M. Joslin & Sons. Phone 18R.

...
hat

irvice and is now stationed 
J. L, and family, and Alex Nis- Del Rio

•art.
tic . ; : sw stock at Roy Parker n«tIn

ilia

Prank Gr ei. ■ > 1. the big \ the
Verde county stockman, was i

n'l!
Mrs. C >x of Meytzon was « lR-

ulte

3

Fine Work
C M

★
LEADING

P H O T O G R A P H E R
San Angelo.

, bet returned with them. Alex is 
attending the A. <Sr M. College 
this session.

The Stockman Angel dined
with Mrs. Vau an at the Kirk- tho eitv several dayr, visitinpr 

—: Patrick and says Mammy had gon Samand family. L®*
the best dinner ever. She is . . . . . .  ,

^  past mistress of the art of feed- Judge Davidson and Paul W i£ ,t
ing faces , loughby ran over to Sonora Moi

Ulay for a short business trip.

bur* n flat tassel made of green rhe- 
nlll•• falls from the crown, aud smnll, 
flat flow era, made of chenille are »e# 
ahi it the crown.

A Mi'-, i -sful costume depends innra 
upru handsome accessories like these, 
thiia tunny of us realize. A plain, dark 
govn of sntln In black or other color.! 
la lift.il Into hrllllancy by trie **  o f eli*- 
tmii ■ hat and bag or hat and scarf, 
and Is equal to formal wear by these 
r a n i ' .

Sm all Breaka^ in  L ace.
V i,.mo there are only a few ihrendi 

bmkt n in Irish or Swiss lace they 
eat Jx bo repaired with a needle ...., 
thr.iid the same size ns that ns»sl |jL>it’t K 
the ti. imifucture of the luce. Place 
tiny knot ut the end o f  the thread r 
the ■ die anti draw this through tl 
pla where the broken thread Joli 
the t. ly of the Ince. Having do 
this draw n succession of loop kn< 
over tho floatlqy Uvisurd to  sa> 
tat * '.headed man can't dc

Notice is hereby given thnt an 
lection will be held at the court 
>use in Ozona on Saturday, the 
Uh day of September, 1917, to 
jtermine by ballot v hether or 
it horses, mules, jacks, jennetts 
nd cattle shall be permitted to 
in at large within the following 
oundad subdivisions of Crockett 

anty, Texas, r ich subdivisions 
deluding all of Survey No. 2d, 
i Block O P, and the Northwest 
uarter of. Survey No. 2, in said 

P, and including the

large shall place upon their bal
lots the words: ‘‘AGAINST 
THE STOCK LAW” .

This order and notice is given 
pursuant to a petition of H. W. 
B. Montgomery, and over 50 
other freeholders residing within 
said boundaries, filed in Corn

s’ court the 18th day of 
1, and pursuant to the 
of the

mission e 
June. 191 
judgmen 
Court of this C( 
entered in rep 
gust 21. 1917. 
accepted said 
and sufficient, 
holding of said

ursuant to t
ommissio1161

>unty. ] 
ular st 
which 
petitioi 
and

ed and 
•; . Au- 

judgment 
n as legal 
rdered tho 
n as afore

said. for the purposes recited.
town of Ozona. hut not all of the Tin-: Ozon\̂  S t o c k m a n  will 
Mexican suburb to same, the said Publish this Notice during the

weekending August 25th, 1911.
C h a s . E. D a v i d s o n . 

County Judge. Crockett Coun
ty, Texas.

being bounded as

Joe Oberkampf, Ozona "Prince
of Plumber*.”  and his assistant, R >y Parker says tell you prices ■ . . . .. .
J i m  Chapman, are doing up a lot: will soon advance again on cloth-!M Rfi  ;l 10 Cl' meaning.

| of work at Sonora, and run over ing. Order your winter suit new.
J to that suburb every morning in Will Newton left Tuesday for 
: their limousine. ; Los Angeles to visit _____  _ _

Harry F riend and family are and attend a big family reunion, your laundry for best
visiting John Young and family „ . , ,  , . next Tuesday morning.

I at Alpine. John Young. Jr .. 1 " -’tri£klands arrived
| whom many of you know, is off vesterdav from their \al Verde Mr. an.l Mrs. Hill Bennett

etc. a x a greenheaded 
orte. ^frv George Raker and you’ 
will get a spang up good job 

his moi her done Let George also send off
service

to the war county ranch and will now be at
Mr. and Mr*. L. II. Adams l’on’e in ,heir new "» * « > « •  

entertained a few of the young The ( .emetery Association has 
folk last Saturday right after given to A. P. Curry the contract

to thoroughly clean up the ceme
tery, and the work is now going

theatre, for a short while.
His friends were glad to see 

Dim Patrick down town again, 
after his long and tedious illness.

pllllilllllillllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllll!lllllllllll!llll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllilllHI!l^

| School Days |
1 Are Here Again |

were here yesterday from their 
ranch enroute to Fort Stockton 
for a short visit to relatives. 
They will return Sunday.

Hides. We have created a 
market for all kinds of hides. 
Bring or send them to us. Ozona

Harry Oberkampf and B ill ( , l :  n ^ ° -  
Bowen of San Angelo and Joe Big merchant G. T. Jessup of 
Oberkampf of Ozona camped on Shi field was here enroute home 
the Pecos. They got one fish of tr" 1 a business trip to Dallas

on.

subdivision 
follows:

Beginning at the Northeast 
corner of said survey No. 23: 
Thence West one mile to its 
Northwest corner; Thence South 

,»•'!> mile to it3 Southwest < orner 
Thence Fast one and one-half 
mites; Thence North one-half

Joe Fldens and family, who 
ranch in Sutton County, were the
P l i o g s  (\f n  ( I lu t iL a m l ~ « .n J lv
S’J l,,,‘Jiay. Eldorado Success.

It was a remarkable coinci-
mile; Thence West one-half mile: dence that Joe E(kns and ,amily
Thence North one-half mile to 
place of beginning.

L. B. Cox and II. \V\ B. Mont
gomery are hereby appointed 
managers of said election.

Any freeholder residing with
in said boundaries and qualified

of Ozona were visiting at 
same place at the same time.

the

SURGEONS agree that in cases
of Cuts, bruises, burns and 
wounds, the first treatment is 
most important. When an effi-

, sixty pounds weight.
Note that the Ozona Grain 

Company is now prepared to fur
nish everything in the feed line

atui other villages east.
Bill West took a trip way down 

fv’st as far as Fort Worth since 
our last spasm, but bitterly de- 

that may be required by the peo- nil when accused of it. 
pie of this section. j \ firm indication of business

Misses Clara Friend and Mary pmsperity may be found in the 
Burchett left last Sunday for Ty- statement of the Ozona National 
ler to attend commercial college. t*a' published in this issue. 
Mrs. \\. E. Friend took the girls 1 ;dies. let Roy Parker clean 
as lar as Barnhart in her car. and press that coat suit and it 

Edward Foster, having sold will look fresh and new. Atrial

to vote at a general election may cient antiseptic isapplied prompt- 
vote at this election. !y there is no danger of infection

The voting shall be by ballot. and the wound begins to heal at 
and voters desiring to prevent onde. For use on man or beast. 
sa:d animals from running at Horozone is the ideal antiseptic 
atuev.; bin said houndari-’j shall and healing agent. Buy it now 

place upon their ballots the , , , T
(words: ‘TOR THE STOCK a" d he read>' for _an emergency, 

LAW”, and those in favor of al- Brice 25c, 5*ic, o>c. (l.Oii and 
lowing such animals to run at $1.50. Sold by W. FI. Smith Co.

&I Ozona Grain Co. 3:
ju u y v

§f Every Pupil will want the best School ||
H Stationery that they can find. We have =s 
2= it, a wide variety of all kinds. Pencils, £| _____  __ _
=  Tablets, Composition Books, Loose Leaf || his ranch in Crockett county.' wil1 he sure to please you. 
H Theme Book, and, in fact. Everything n  
== that you will need in your work. §|
y We are continually increasing our stock f j  
=§ and now have a well assorted =

October.
Mrs. Ophelia

expects soon to leave with his, Mrs. Boyd Cox. of Ft. McKav- 
| family for California, wliere itt. who was Miss Lillie Perner. 
they will make their home in j is here visiting her mother and 

(future. 'sisters.
Miss Lela Johnigan is the Hire’s a tip for you. When 

teacher of the Ozona Mexican >011 want choice short order eats 
school for the forthcoming ses-kad on Bob Murchison, next 

_  =  sion. She opens her school next door uostoffice.
H carried in a well-managed Drug More. EE Monday morning, the first of k„33 Perner is here from Sier-

| ra lilanca. Says he has such fine 
Friend and gra** in his pasture that he 

daughter Alice returned in their wants some stock to put in it. 
car last Sunday from a “ lovely” Forest Dudley is 
visit to Will Bennett and family, army Y. M. C. A. 
on their ranch near Eldorado, j tj0ned at Columbia.
They also brought back Kuzn hna.
Klem whois home again from! The 0zona National Bank is 

I be Chnstoval mmeral wells. now ready to hand out the Lib-1 
much improved ,n health. >r(v Ronds. Have you yours?

n ean t0 be R Miss Lulu Russell of Richmond 
o i zona. means wore■ -]'c>taS( novv NTjtfi Ozona 

than you have any ,dea. When j National Bank.

Miss Lenore

5
'  u

S. E. Couch, Pros.
H ow ard B. Cox, V .‘ P. a n d  G en 'l M gr.

Fred Cox, Sec~Treas. L o ca l M gr.

Stock of Everything I

;; Our stock of Pcitent, Proprietary and =  
=  Pharmaceutical Medicines is Fresh and =  
s  Up-to-Date. We invite a share of your || 
s  patronage on your Prescription work.

§§ We have a nice line of Cut Glass, Ivory- J  
; ware, Combs, Brushes, etc. T

=§ We Deliver anywhere at any time. Call on us ==

now in the 
service sta- 
South Caro-

i J m

3

AH kinds of (Sake,
Qotton Seed  Meal,

Oats, Bran, (Shops,
Salt, Hay, Qhicken

Feed, etc., etc.

W e Buy heavily for cash and our Patrons 
Profit through our Facilities.

R e s id e n c e  P h o n e  147. Store 198

| ( )zona 1 )ruo Co. 1
you please the people of Crockett
county, you are rendering tho >1,ss L*nore ha;' re‘
best service noasible t., „ivn ’ turned to the S. M. U. at Dallas

to finish.

5 Wholesale and Retail 

2 Car Lots for Ranchmen
service possible to give.

Shirts made to order, is my la 
test kick in. Give me your order Houston Smith left yesterday 
and if you are not satisfied kick morning to complete his course 
me. George Baker. I in the State University.

|  Ozona Grain  Co. \
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CALOMEL SICKENS! II SALIVATES!
DON'T S IM  CiLIOUS,

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s WorkI

Calomel makes you sick : you lose a | under my personal guarantee that It 
toy s work Calomel is quicksilver | w ill clean your sluggish liver bolter 
and it salivates, calomel injures your I than nasty calom el; It won't make you 
Kver. ' sick and you can eat anything you

If you are bilious, (eel la/v. sluggish ; « a n t without being salivated. Your
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 

land straighten you up by morning or 
! you can have your money back. Chil- 
| dren gladly take Dodson's I.lver Tone 

because It tm pleasant tasting and 
; doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 

sick
I am selling millions of bottles of Dod

son s Liver Tone to people who have 
found that this pleasant, vegetable, liv
er medicine takes the place of danger
ous calomel. Uuv one bottle on my 

1 sound, reliable guarantee. Ask your 
druggist or storekeeper about me. Adv.

S E L F  H E L P S  fo r  the  1 
N E W  S O L D 1 E K  j

■itlntely high, the moral effect of
unking tire Is known to he aa great

,s I he physical effect. Ill fuel, a unit 
which is giving the enemy a hot tire 
■a the trout may quickly go to pieces

By a United S la te . Army O fficer STRENGTH AND PU RPO SE 
PATROL.

OP A

and all knocked out. if > ir  bowels 
are constipated and your bead aches 
c r  stomach is sour. Just take a spoon- 
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening salivating 
galcmiel Dodson's Liver Tone is real 
B re r medicine You'll know It uext 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular You will feel like 
working You’ll be cheerful; full of 
▼Igor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
10-cent bottle of Dodson's I-iver Tone

Which Is W’ ong, of Course. vvh.
- I  l»»p< T 01 ti S ”*i“ !.s tl.S in »n**y

"No. rijrhr a?t.

BOR TETTER* ft 1 1  ) FAC'K E R I F-

T*§e TeMrrlof.
i lo >
It IS ftIsn nn nhsolute

f - 1 Ze ft. R in firorm. Eryslpe-
U« Inf nfB re Il*‘ftd land n111 other
Itehinsr cutaneanjs diseaLS*'ft. It gives
ln*t*nt relief and effecU  p<'■rmanent

A«

curries u w atch is
Teet.

>r always huh

(O tp flilM t MIT. fey tfe« Wbeel#f Sroaicw # , lac ) 

T H E  CHARGE.

I f  a company is advancing to *v
firing Hue by rushes, the captain  u .> 
Increase or dec reuse the size of 
fractions he send* forw ard, us he s* 
At. In order to com plete or returd 
movement. When the company for 
but one unit of the firing line. It i ' 
be sent forward by a rusii o f  the \v!
— Just us the platoon may In* s im ilar'> 
advanced. The captain  leads the rm ' 
o f the company, und platoon leu ! 
run nt full sjvoed lit th e  head o f t! 
respective p!utoons. Platoon gul 
follow the line to insure a prompt ; 
orderly execution of the advance, tl t 
is. to prevent straggling o r a sag 
o f the front.

The advance Is  not limited. hotroA - 
to the methods described, as  has
ready been explained. Any met!
may be employed which success: 
brines the attack closer to  the  on- 
Crawling, especially In surprise sttiu  i
may be the most p racticab le  and ef
fective im

cures
“After th !r 

imfir bus Irani 
I 1 . - * • 
T ftlrrlB r f<>r c
fillrations ha' 
of Tetter on h- 

r . . 1  of e- 
um* jua ^fnr 
•
ton <la

Tftii*rl»p, 5«
mail ff 'm J. 
Ca Adv

y y. I C
P\in

m
iand-a

•am experience In the 
m truthfully sty that 

a remedy etjual t** 
diabases A few ap- 
ide a complete cure 

which l had «tm..Ht j 
’urin*. I also flr 
apped and ri 
H ill. Pruaa-iat.

it 
sh

Mu-

T. Shuptrlr c. S a v a

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
“Femenini 11  the woedcr worker lor ill 
femaledisorder. P rire$( .ooand 50c. All*.

Hi* Family Tree.
A :... . . .  nia .-■••ting a Mr. Moore
11 il.1 ■ . r party !>• gun l>«>u*tlng about 

•>tors. and Mild; “And pray. 
111 11 r.* you d escen ded  from ?” 
said lili iiHghlxtr. “I am a 

•scenibint t,t Noah." 
do vou iiutke that 0 11I?"  Mild

tnau, Hoiuealiat taken

lit* a no

“t)b ." 
lineal il 

-How 
the |ioiu|>ou 
aback.

Tempted.
"In

Ing.
Hum,

this way. 
"N'oiili li 
und one 11

-aid Mr. 
d three
o re !"

“Y<

let tl 
JXTIO
tO II i 
©Id f:

HEADACHES
This distress!ns Alim* i■ f tlmnlil he

I*et
vr* strain on tvenrrelieved at once and sa

Nervous Svstem, C A P! DINE gives f > r c

•I It'S a 1 Jilnl-— PI..mimt fQ
take.—Adr.

to till 
He

AM* A
“i

ting."
“Hit

yon ,1 
" I  1 

•hall 
ply m 
Hng h

thin* IT

I f> 
.in't

girh

There le No Art I
Just follow diroi 

tie  of “Plantation 
Bee how quickly tl 
will h-nve you. It 
healthy condition 1 
CalouieL l ’rlc*- '.o<

Taking Medicine.
■ ms on every hot- 
Ohlll Tonic .and 

S-1*11 rend rill chills 
■lives the liver in 
1 yet coiitulu.s do 
-A dv.

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH FINGERS

How to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts  out

without pain.
• ••••• • • • • • •*• • -«••  a t  • h

- : your feet h e re a fte r;
s - < n size sm aller If you like. 

I t  v-r again send elcetrle  
f  1 -i through you. according 

Is Cincinnati authority.
- s that a few drops nf a drug 

ireezone, npp.'ed directly upon 
id r, aching corn. Instnntly re- 

lie*.-i s r.-m and so in the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts  right out.

Tills drug dries nt once and simply 
shr .els  up the corn or cnllus without 
even Irritating the surrounding skin.

A small t-ottle o f freeaone obtained 
t any drug store will cost very little  

1 • v- il positively remove every hunt 
<-r -■ ft corn or cnllus from one’s feet.

If >"Ur druggist hasn't stocked this 
new drug yet. tell him to get a small 
ho*tie f  fr. tone for you from his 
who!, sale drug house.—adv.

Moore, sinil- 
■ons. Shorn.

. Toni the post Ol 
j Vr, Is repeated by the m tu kL  

t l parts of the line. T he ooMPa|v  "J* 
•cers, Ik>i 1i the captains mid lleut u- 

ja n t s ,  lead the charge— the
T  'W I . ----- d  . 'o r  d t r e c i l o . i  n n  i /  t r b l
and the necessities cull for ah’ r lead
ership. T herefore the oflloer- ; -.-cede 
their men. encountering th» danger 
first. The skirmishers, with tit -d !>ayo- 
o-'ts, spring forward together liout- 
•ng—and close with the enemy

T H E  PATRO L.

Exacti I.a
no

For Safety 's Sake.
t-pdliers v\ho live In an 

hire manufacturing town
E ast 
vi ere 
weil-

The Lc Words.

•Will.' I

TYPHOID ¥the

no m ore 
than Smu 1 1p In

Be vaccinated NOW by your pbyxu i*n, you* and 
r it fami.y. It is more vital than ti- - uu * 

Ask your physic Ur., drngjist, nr *?r,d fr-r “Have 
frri had Typhoid?" telling of Typhoid Vaccine, 

from use, sad danger from Typhoid Carriers-
1 HC CK'TTCK LAftOVA TOtY, Wffr.CUY, (AL
Mtooucms vaccihk • ggnuas u«oei u. % so *

' l l T o n i c
Sold for 4 ?  y e a r s .  For M alaria,Chills 
and Kevpr. A lso  a  F lo e  G e n e r a l  
5*ren fD h ef*tn g  l o a i c .  —

IF Y O l  h a v t  —
m. appetite, S r . J l g r R a t ufence, S ick  

Tleadache, ail run d o « n "  or losini: fl.fth  you 
Skill fin d

T a f t ’ s  P i i l s
lu s t  w h a t y ou  n M .  T h ey  tone up Lhe w eak 
•tom ach and built! up the {lagging energ ies.

M U L - E N - O L
The Household Antiseptic

USE IT y .

ECZEMA
M oney b u ck  w ith ou t qiK-ation 
tl Hl tfTH CURE fail* to the 
trea tm en t o f  IT C H , EC ZE M A ,
B IN O  W O R M ,T E T T E R  o r  other 
t t e b in f  am n dise**#** p r ice  
10c a t  am gfrlsta , or  d ir e c t  fro m  
I I  liciiAii MicaiCt ,Sb«raaa Tea

for In-ing cxcopilonally 
with nnsul orguns.
■ f i !ih ring spinni-rs «t the mill 
th- v worked Invited them to a 
-• .iiid p i. .misoil to  send a c«b 

-o. s.-.ys London T it-R It*.
• 1 duly urrivwl. and tho two

rs ©ntcri-d and plnnkod Ihcin- 
down. one at each window. 
rd-T to create an Impression dur- 
- drive to the wedding, the two 
t *  were looking out of the cab. 
1 * ’her -.d-*, so that the people 
see them.

in until the cab cam e to 
r narrow railway arch, which 

avders 1 ad to pas through. The 
a looked back to take his te-ar- 

I »e.-p.g the two brothers' 
:  out of the wliniow, 0 0  

side, shouted :
' thi-m clteiws In. p lea se !"

Not Such a Fool.
T i,-re  [» an nmuxing little  story 

1 ..il s ir  Kric C.eddes ns a boy which 
“hows the new tlrat lord of the ad
miralty possessed of resourcefulnesa
at nn early age.

Me was somewhere about ten when, 
on being given $2.oO by Ills father us 
poelcet money, he forthwith went and 
spent it all on a second or third-hand 
bone-shaker. T ills earned him a 
s e v e r e  reprimand from his parent for 
reckless extravagance, but the cul
prit rose to the neea.slon. Doing out 
the next day he returned, having sold 
the bone-shaker for $ 1 0 .

The patrol Is perhaps the r 
•p-mslble und Important v 
whieh an enlisted man ma; 1 
gaged. The patrol represents th 
o f the unit—eyes like those of 
thrust out on lung feelers, so t > 
but vhlch are still in contact nl 
main force and can be with lr 
It. The use o f  11 patrol is tb
i t  Is n detachment sent • .t 
command to gain Information 
country or o f the enem y; to 
the enemy from gaining ln f-.r  
or to provide the necessary 
against surprise.

An erroneous Impression pro 
anlnform eil quarters that th- 
the airplane on the great 
witnessed In Europe has di 
with old methods of foot pair •
Is not the case. To be sure, the 
patrollng In trench warfare, ti
mer sense, except, perhaps, 
ra id *; but in all mobile op. r 
which the w arfare on the west. 1 
Is now reverting, the principle 
patrol Is Indispensable.

The reason that the airplane 
substitute for the fo o tp atr. 1 
airplane Is seldom able to 
a command behind cover or , 
fer o f a forest. This fa c t 1- 
•stabllshed that artillery 
have been covered with lu;-l 
trees and the guns thetn«clj 
painted a mottled preen whi h .j.. -elves 
the btrdnien. Tliere Is an in tu it*  
amount o f cureful groping nd de
tailed observation left over f..r foot 
patrols, a fter the airplane h passed 
over. It Is not necessary, these 
articles, to consider cavulry p:

As for the m atter o f sun even j 
■units as small as a company, when on 
the firing line, must be well pr. -ected 
by patrols on each flank. Km h leader 
o f a flunk platoon details a man to 
watch for the signals of
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In general. It 1< uinlcrstood thnt a 
patrol—not 11 coinhut patrol—should he 
-. nt out for 011c purpose only, and this 
imrpose must be clearly fixed in the 
aiiinl of the commnndcr, so that lie 
may determine Its pro|ier strength, se
le c t  Its leader uud Issue the proper In
structions.

The strength o f n patrol may vary 
from two or three men to n company— 
f tin* company Is 11 unit In u target 
omnium!. Inasm uch 11s patrol work Is 
it all times a m atter of discretion 11ml 

■crecy, It should be Just strong enough 
.1 accomplish the stipulut«sl purpose 
ml no stronger. Not a superfluous 

man Is desired. N either should 11 pa
trol start forth a man short o f the re
quisite number to m ake tin* necessary 
reconnaissance and Insure that nil ltn- 
i.ortant Inform ation will reach  the com
mander.

It may be nccessnry for patrols to
tight their way to  th e  designated point 
'•>• driving off enemy putrols. I f  there 
s a prospect o f such clashes, the pa

trol must be stronger than otherw ise 
invariably provision must be made 
th e  escape o f one man to  return 

essential Information.
'b ile  It is In general the huslnes*
I patrol to execute its  purpose mid, 
hissllile. avoid lighting, the purpose 
> he o f such u nature thnt It must 
executed w hether this requires fight-
or not. I f  such be the case, ns Ima 

t been said, the strength o f the  pa- 
when sent out must be fixed pro- 

tlnuutely.
II th e  other hand. If the purpose la 

rain inform ation only, and o f a gen- 
1 nature, a sm all patrol Is better 
n a large one. F o r  It moves less 

isplcuously mid conceals Itse lf more 
idilv than a larger detachm ent. Two

;:n are often sufllclent for such work 
•observing from a point In plain view 

_  ’I t h e  command o r reconnolterlng be- 
fs  -on out guards.

Vhether m essages are to be sent 
k. and how frequently, also deter- 
•vs the strength of the patrol, nnd It 
t be large enough to furnish the 

Ibuble number o f m essengers with- 
reducing the patrol to less than 
men. Two men are the minimum. 
- provision must be made against 

p chance that the patrol leader might 
disabled.

s- nding back m essages. If the in
form ation is of exceptional Importance, 
the patrol leader w ill commit the sam e 
m essage to two men who will return to 
the main boil)- liy different routes The 
ch aracter o f the Inform ation desired 
when the patrol Is dispatched In thla 
connection also will determ ine the 
strength of the detachm ent und double 
messengers, or a series of double m es
sengers. will be provided.

In friendly territory , a w eaker pa
trol may be used than for the corre
sponding purpose in hostile territory, 
sin ce  the patrol would have th *  as
sistan ce o f friendly civilians, nnd 
would be obliged to  keep a lookout for 
the enemy only. In a hostile territory, 
on the other hand, a patrol m ust be 
w ary of hostile civilians as well ns hos
tile  forces, fo r hostile civilians will be 
quick to upprlse tlie enemy o f the pres
ence o f the patrol.

IS CURIOUS ROCK*DWELLER

Pholas, or Boring Clam, One of tho 
Strangest Creatures T h a t Aro 

Known to Science.

One o f the strangest creatures known 
to  science Is the pholas, or boring clam. 
W hen still very minute the animal 
bores Into the sandstone ledges nt ex
trem e low w ater, by means of its  sharp 
shell, which Is replaced by secretions 
as It Is worn aw ay. It penetrates the 
rock to a depth o f six or eight inches, 
nnd hollows out Its burrow ns It In
creases in size.

Shaped roughly like n top, It could 
not leave Its rock dwelling even If  It 
wished to  do so. F o r food. It depends 
on the anim alcules that flont In sea 
w ater, which It seizes by Its long si
phon, or tongue.

The pholas Is In grent demand nt the 
seaside resorts along the I ’ncifle coast, 
fo r  Its meat Is very tender and m akes 
excellent soup. T h e clnms nre dis
lodged In great numbers from the ledges 
by the use o f dynamite, although It Is 
possible to .obtain them with a  pick o r 
crowbur.

Guaranteed Show Cases
from a n  established Texas firm, who lives up to each letter of 
their guarantee. Drop us a line. Y ou rs fo r  Service,

T H E  M A IL A N D E R  C O M P A N Y , W A C O  
“ Q u ality** a n d  " F a i r  P r i c e s ’’ B u il t  o u r  F a c t o r y

r * r  Cuts or B u rn s
A lter S h a v in g  

M outh W ash

O00  or the Other.
Mabel— Don't you think that your 

husband would be happier If you let 
him have his own way more?

Tilda— lie  might b e ; but I wouldn't.

SA X O N  $395
With fu l l  tbetrif 

tjuifm tut

$ 3 9 5  B u ys S a x o n  R o a d ster
Greatest Automobile Value Ever Offered
Never has there been on automobile value that can 

compare with this. Ju s t stop and figure up all that you 
get for $.395.

First and foremost, full electric equipment (W agner
2- unit type starting and lighting system); high-speed Con
tinental motor; demountable rims; 30 inch by 3 inch tires;
3- sp*ed transmission; H yatt qui«t bearings; Fedders honeycom b radi
ator; sm art stream-lins body; A tw atsr-K ent ignition system ; cantilever 
type vanadium steal springs o f extra length and strength; Scheblef 
carburetor; dry plate clutch and twenty further features of costly car 
quality. Price, now, $393, L  o. b. Detroit. Saxon “S ix "  $933, 1  o. b. 
Detroit.

S axon  M otor C ar C orp ., D etro it  
See your local dealer NOW or write to us direct. ,

Responsible representatives wanted in all open territory.

New Cutting Agent.
In the recent evolution o f new al

loys, It Is Interesting to note th a t steel 
Is surpassed ns a cutting agent by n 
o c ta l  containing no Iron, though this

----------P a c k e r ' s --------
HAIR B A L SA M

A  t - ' i - t  preparation o f  merit, 
to rrsri dnnrtruff. 

For R e it o n n t  C o lo r  and 
B sa n ty  toC .ray o r  Faded Hair.

No quinine pill evrr complain* of itf
1 tilttcr lot.■ ■■—■■■ 1 - ■ 1 1 " ■■ ■ « 

Who wants bread and 
butter when a fe lle r  
can have

TOASTIES
sa y s

Hotel Waldorf ;
b w  Si. St.ss enU *- is* r- 
Erse . 0.1 veil TsnUistrS

in. wee *».. 
MIXll TKXAfll 
■ t-s'ly l*e||*ll rnpeer M M*4+r%

• t'«*Tn are 
llrtug y-mr family

W . N. U„ I* 1 L L A 8 . NO. 38- 1917.

watch for the signals o f t h !  , trol or elem ent has been «lace the bronxe sge 
Patrols on his flank. P a-r.......... ,,artles the, h a * % 0 ' L ,;';,rkll‘C
posted to prevent hostile r. .nnais-f 
sauce should relieve the mi h, h-aly of 
the necessity of betraying its position 
L> firing on small bodies of th.. • nemy.

“To be surprised by an . a y  s t  
short m age," says the drill r . .,tioBS,
“Is an unpardonable offense '’

Therefore, roconnnls-nn ■ u up 
throughout an notion and It w Mie Im
portant duty of combat pntr. ls »q g l**  
security to exposed flunks. W hether 
or not the patrol Is able to stop a hos
tile  reconnaissance or even an attack.
It must at all hazards convey * , ruing 
o f the enemy’s approach to the main 
If caught by a fire on the flank, 
body. T his Is the more essential be
cause, wnile the firing line is „i .gated 
to take care of its own front. It-, flanks 
are particularly vulnerable to modern 
firearms.

For example, a machine gun. raking 
a company or battalion from tl* flank, 
might exterm inate the entire 1 , imu><t 
Even when the eevnsttlev n„ . i .—

tools. The “ste llite" of Elwood H aynes 
claim s not only the durable hardness 
nt high tem perature that gives It 
greater results than "high-speed steel" 
In lathe work, but Its resistance to 
tarnish Is an added property especial
ly  fitting it fo r  ordinary cutlery. Its  
beautiful color anil polish are said to 
be quite unaffected by atm ospheric 
conditions or ad d  fruits. O f Its devel
opment. Mr. Ilay n es says th at when 
molybdenum Is added to nn alloy of 
cobalt with 15 per ceat of chromium, 
tho hardness gradually Increases until 
the molybib-nurn reaches 40 per cent, 
wheif the product Is exceedingly hard 
and brittle, catting  deeply Into glass 
nnd easily scratching quartz. Taking 
a fine polish, It Is so hard ns to escape 
ordinary scratching. W ith 25 per cent 
of molybdenum, the resulting metal Is 
fine grained, scratches glass readily, 
end takes a strong, keen edge. T li*  
afioy la too hard fo r forging, but It

A cune which cun be taken upnrt 
nnd rebuilt Into a stool has been In
vented by n Frenchman.

A FR IE N D  IN N EED .
F o r Instant relief und speedy curs 

dse “M ississippi" D iarrhea CcrdlaL 
P rice  50c und 25c.— Adv.

T h at's  Easy.
W ife— Tou can’t believe everything 

you hour.
T he Husband— Oh, n o ; but you can 

repeat It.

B etter Unsaid.
She (coquettlshly)— So many pei 

pie tell me I sing like a bird. L>o yu 
think so, Mr. Jobhlns?

l i t — Certainly I do.
She— W hat kind of a bird do y« 

think I sing like? Now, you flattore 
don't say like a nightingale.

He— Oh, n o ; like a screech ow l

Not Very Good.
M istress— I am not quite satisfied 

Kith your references.
Maid— N either am I, but they are | 

the best I could get.

at A

A Few Grades.
Senator K ern got a le tter from nn 

old friend who has a little  country 
place and wanted fish to put In a cute 
little  pond.

“Mend me a school of bass," request
ed the friend.

“I'm not sure about getting you nn 
entire school," Kern wrote bsck, “but 
I ’U try to send von a fsw  rradea

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  the O ld S ta n d a rd  G R O V E . S 
T A ST E L E SS  chill TONIC. Yon know 
what vou are taking, as the formula Is 
printed on every label, showing il is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Do* 
builds up the system. 60  cent*.

A wise man never attem pts to guess 
the use of fancy work inude by a wom
an.

A had boy seldom gets his badness 
from his father. The old man gener
ally holds on to nil he has.

When Your Eyes Need Car 
Try Murine Eye Remedy



OZONA STOCKMAN

A GUARA N TEED R E M ED Y  FO R

ASTHMA
Yosr ■<»■*? WILL SB MRlMDBS by your druggist 

without any question If this reiuedv does not bene tit FveryetHOof AattiniH. Kronclilal Ahi hum. Huy F tv cro r DlWouU Itrvatlilug. No uialter bow 
Yioleui tbe attacks or obkunale ibe ca«e

t» sitter form (OUiratto, Pi pa Mix taro or Powder)Ciltlroiy glroet INSTANT KHUKK in ererr case d bos permanently cared tboiiHandk who had been eonsidered Incurable, after hating tried ever* other means of relief In tain. HufTerera are afforded an opportunity of availing tbeuiFeltea of this * Money- Ha« k" gnaraatee offer as through purchasing from their own reffular Druggist, they are sure theirf oney will be refunded by bim if the n inedy fall*.ou will be the sole Judge as to whether you are 
beneffted and will get your money back If you kre 
noL We do not know of kny fairer proposition which weoould make.a  SeMllmann Co., Proprietor*, St. Paul. Minn.

Hio Best One, Too.
T here  was a gathering of farm ers 

In a little  murker town, when In stalked 
one In a state of high dudgeon.

“ W hatever'* the matter, Jo h n ?" In
quired one o f the others.

“ Why, that hill collector has Just 
been to my house and ahused me."

“W hat did lie say?”
“Oh. I rem onstrated with him.”
“How did that ufleet him?"
" I  don’t know— hut I broke my best 

pitchfork handle.”

Did He Need More?
Judge— W hat proof huve you that 

the prisoner was intoxicated?
Officer—Ju s t before the aeeldent. my 

lord, he stopped his motor at u drink
ing trough fo r horses.

Hence the Name.
“Why do you eull that horse Collec

tions ?"
“lie 's  a trifle slow.”

DEATH L U R K $ IN A W EAK H EA RT,
so on first symptoms use “Renovine" 
and he cured. I>elny and pay the awful 
penalty. “Renovlne” Is the heart's 
remedy. P rice $1.00 and 60c.— Adv.

A young widow's health usually Im
proves when her physician gets m ar
ried.

If your fyrs gmnrt or feel scalded, Us
man Eye Balaam applied upon going to bad 
I# just the thing Is relieve them. Adv.

Only h small percentage o f money 
saved up for rainy days Is Invested In 
um brellas.

A  PHYSICAL WRECK
Laid Up lit Bed, Barely Holding 

Onto Life. Doan'a Effected 
M arvelous R ecovery.

“Without warning 1 urns dragged to 
the brink of the grave by malignant 
kidney trouble,” saya Robert Wen- 
eatr, 114 Cypreae Ave., Bronx, N. Y . 
' My Indue) a acemed to stop acting and 

the pains in my brek 
were t e r r i b l e ,  liig, 
bleaty puffs came under 
my eyes and attacks of 
diumesa often blinded 
xue. My limbs swelled 
twice normal sue and I 
could press big dents in
to the flesh.

“I was confined to 
bed and had convulsions 
several times a day. 

Despite the beat of treatment, I gTow 
worse and waa taken to the hospital. 
1 didn't improve, however and was 
brought home again, barely holding 
onto life.

“Toward the last of 1913. a friend 
persuaded me to try Doan's K ld n tu  
F ills  and I cannot put into words 
what they did for me. The first box 
helped more than all the other medi
cines and treatments I had taken. I 
continued and from an emaciated wreck 
of a man I have taken on good, solid 
flesh until I now weigh J25 jaiunds and 
am in the best of health. D oan'l alone 
deserve the credit.”

Firorn  to b e fo r e  m e.
JAM KS T . COUGHLIN, Com of Deeds

Cst Dm s ’i  at A s) Store, <0e a Bos

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Hr. WiMstx.

K N e t  Contents 15 Fluid Drachm

ids;
gs*
m

p E i B l

ALCOHOL-3 p e r  CEKT.
. AVe^fabktPlcparationfcrAi
, similatin^ the Food by Ke^nU- 
I tint;the Stomachs awHtoyhof

I n f a n t s  cm nm tN

J l !  Thereby Promoting DHf*5* *  
1 Chccffahtcss and RcsI.Cobw»
! neither OpIam.Mofphlne not
M ineral. Not Na r c o t ic

Jbm e*rn»>d
ArJW*

A helpful Remedy tar
Constipation DutTbn*1 

and  Feverishness_ « «
i Loss or SleepfMUtttoilherefromjinWhMyft*  Simile Si<jnstnrLaf

c
X n  cwtso"  Cow*®®

H BvnfonK i

Copy o f  Wrapper.

)

GAINED20POUNDS 
ON TWO BOTTLES

Harry Wilson Felt Like He 
Couldn’t Last Very Much 

Longer.

HIS RELIEF SURPRISING
“ I Feel Like T anlae Haa Made a New

Man of Me and I’m Qlad to Reo- 
ommend It,"  He Declares.

“A gain of twenty pounds on two 
bottles of Tttnlac Is going some, hut 
that la Just what happened to me since 
I began using It,” said Harry D. Wil
son. an employee of the Humble Oil 
Company at their Goose Creek, Texas, 
plant, the other day.

“I had a spell o t m alarial fever 
sometime ago,” he continued, "and 
wasn’t able to get straightened out a f
terwards. My system was badly run 
down. I lost my appetite and had to 
live almost exclusively on a diet of 
row or very soft boiled eggs. My head 
ached so 1 thought It would split, 
rheumatism made ine m iserable and 
my system was clogged up with ma
laria. I fe ll off to a hundred and 
twenty-eight pounds and was In such 
a bad fix 1  believe I  couldn't have last
ed much longer.

“I wus sure surprised to find this 
Tanlae getting hold o f my troubles be
fore 1  had taken ninny doses. I feel 
hungry all the tim e and am nctually 
ashamed to eat enough to satisfy  my 
appetite. My weight has increased to 
a hundred and forty-eight pounds and 
I feel fine In every way. I have got 
over that tired and drowsy feeling and 
have more life and energy than I have 
had in several months, I feel like 
Tanlae hus made u new man of tue, 
and I will gladly recommend It to any
body." .

There Is a Tunlac dealer In your 
tow n.—Adv.

Still Worse Punishment.
W eary W illiam —This paper tells 

about n horse running away with a 
woman, and she was laid up for six 
weeks.

B oastfu l Den— T h at's  nothin'. A 
j friend of mine once ran away with a 
! horse, nnd he was laid up for six years, 
j — Stray Stories.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment—T rial Free.

On retiring, gently sm ear the fac# 
with Cuticura Ointment, wash off In 
five minutes with Cuticura Soap nnd 
hot water, and continue bathing a few 
minutes with the Soap. T he Influence 
of this treatm ent on the pores extend* 
through the night.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Nerve.
H ubby- The MacOrffans want to 

borrow our car for this evening.
Wide— I like their cheek!
Hiibliy— But that's not the worst. 

They want permission to paste a piece 
of paper over the monogram.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hulr. I f  yours Is streaked with 
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "L a  Cre
ole" H air D ressing and change It la 
the naturul way. ITIce $1.00.—Adv.

Some bachelors spend their evenings 
at home nnd some married men spend 
th e irs  In Jail.

C IS T H H
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

The Smart Set in Millinery

Two-piece or three-piece matched 
•eta In millinery are among the sm art
est things shown In the new dlsplsys 
for fa ll. The two-piece sot Is Just 
right and designers have inude It pos
sible to select n hut and bag — a hut 
and collar—or a hat and cape or scarf,

| made to m atch ; or. If they do not 
mutch in m aterials, smile touch In 

l trimming mnkes them kin. A silk hat 
trimmed with chinchilla, for Instance, 

i Is hound for life to n high chinchilla 
collar by a veil that fa lls  from the hat 
and Is sewed to the upper edge of the 
collar.

Leading the vanguard o f matched 
sets oanie the hat nnd hag to match 
nnd this fnney Is altogether so pleas
ing that hat and hag sets are quite 
likely to lie found also in the rear of 
the fashion parade ulong about Christ
mas time. If  you contem plate some
thing unusual In Christm as gifts that 
hat and hag set pictured here ought to

I prove Interesting.
One of the sm artest of smart set* 

Is of brilliant green satin brocaded 
with gold and finished with green che
nille tassels In the bag. The hat, t<\ 
be worn with It. has a  crown o f titnctt 
velvet and a narrow rolling brim "f  
the green nnd gold brocade. At the

hack n flat tassel made of green che
nille fulls from the crown, and small, 
flai flowers, made of chenille ure *e# 
slaur the crown.

A Mi-Mssful costume depends more 
upon handsome accessories like tlo-se, 
than many of us realize. A plain, dark 
gov n of <ntln In black or other color. 
Is I-fteil into brilliancy by tricks of ele- 
gni. •. In hat and bug or hat nnd scarf, 
and - equal to formal wear by these 
means.

Small Breaks, in Lace.
\\ ‘ - - there are only a few threads

broken In Irish or Swiss luce they can 
eHi If\ lie repaired with a needle and 
thread the same size a * that used In 
the manufacture of the luce. Place a 
tiny knot at the end of the threiid on 
the in > die nnd draw this through the 
pla. c where the broken thread Joins 
the body of the lace. Having done 
this draw a succession of loop knots 
over tlie floating thread very tightly 
clos to the base. Now follow with 
the if a ibread the course that the old 
this I iius taken, and do the sum* 
wltlaiiie other loose end. knotting It se- 
•••idRVNelose to the hotly face. Cut 
away the loose ends and the break 1*  
no longer perceptible.

A call 1ms come from France, to the 
Red Cross, asking for 160,000 woolen 
garments for the men at the front. 
These Include sox, mlts, mufflers, 
sw eaters, and they must be mode by 
women. Everybody that Is anybody Is 
knitting, and everywhere milady goes 
her knitting— In n knitting hag o f sorts 
—is sure to go, too— like Mary’s lamb. 
People who never touched a knitting 
needle before have mastered the art 
of knitting sox and find the work fas
cinating.

When we contem plate the brief his
tory o f a pair o f sox we realize that 
the task of furnishing them will never 
be through with until the war ends. 
Supplies of sox must he sent In relays, 
one a fte r the other, becuuse, sturdy as 
the knitted woolen ones are, they will 
wear out.

Mufflers are eusler for the begin
ner, and the sort of sw eaters required 
are not very difficult. They arc  sleeve
less aud are really chest nnd back pro
tectors. All the knitted garments 
must be made according to stand
ards, which will be furnished by the 
Red Cross to those who uy|4y for 
them.

r. that her indifference will inspire 
j in lier associates.

\ new order o f tilings socially may 
- w out of the handing together of 
\\o ten for w ar work. It will be an 
impossible nnd hopeless personality 
dint Is not benefited and uplifted by 
hell Ing In the hour of need.

Separate W aistcoats Now.
London and Purls have taken an

other step toward the masculine In 
tn-hlons Hnd m akers are producing 
separate w aistcoats, ta be removed at 
Mill. They are made of the softest 

J materials, with a striking pattern and 
! nll,; °Ren they are knitted, and are 
cut rooiny. Pockets a t  the sides with 
n watch fob hanging out of one of 
them are customary.

I inler these w aistcoats, o f which 
plain shirtw aists are being worn, the 
jnhot or fichu and the transparent 
sleeve* are visible. It t* customary 
with women wearing r jc h  w aistcoat* 
to remove the suit co*\

A luxury that can be mode by wom
en who do not knit—If there ate any— 
will Interest them. Feet that le t  sore 
In the trenches can be resed  and 
helped to heal by fe lt  slipp-rs, and 
these can be made by women it home. 
As we care for the com fort o f our men 
when they are  a t  home worklrg for us, 
so we muA care fo r their comfort 
when they are away— worklig and 
fighting for us and for those thtt come 
a fter us. No woman can be hdlffer- 
«&t now and keep the respect o f her 
associates. W hoever she I* h e  de
serves la a  poor opinion of her char

Use for Out-of-Data Blouses.
{Louses have a disconcerting way of 

looking out of date a fte r  any length 
of time. I f  there Is a little  girl In the 
family cut the wnlst down to make a 
long walsted dress, using plain mate- 
rial for the tiny skirt.

Button Spats to Be Worn.
Buttoned spat* promise to be as pop 

ular as ever fo r fa ll. The new spats 
fit beautifully and come In so ft shades 
of gray and tan and la  the new olive 
drab which la fashionable h w a im  It to 
the "soldier color.”

9 c c  $ ie k

X O crk
Many Women in this Condition Re

gain Health by Taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Convincing Proof of This Fact.
Ifidgway, Penn. — “I suffered from fcmala 

trouble with Itackache and pain in my side for over 
seven months so I  could not do any of my work. I  
was treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discouraged when m> sister-in-law told mo 
how Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, so I now do all of my housework which is  
not light as I have a little boy three years old.* 
— Mrs. O. M. Uuine-s  liidgwav, Penn.

M rs. Lindsey Now K eep s H ouse F o r Seven.
Tennille,Ga.—“I want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. About eight years ago I  
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three ia 
the family. I  had dull, tired, dizzy feelings, cold feet and hands nearly 
ail the time and could scarcely sleep at a ll  The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but I told him I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured me. Now I  keep house for seven and work 
in the garden some, too. I am so thankful I  got this medicine. I  fed 
as though it saved my life and have recommended it to others and 
they have been benefited ".—Mrs. \V. E. L in d s e y , K. K. 3, Tennille, Ga.

I f  y o u  w a n t  s p e c ia l  a d v ic e  w r i t e  t o  L y d ia  K . P in k h a n i  M e d i
c in e  C o . ( c o n f id e n t ia l !  L y n n , M a s s . Y o u r  l e t t e r  w i l l  b e  o p e n e d , 
r e a d  a n d  a n s w e r e d  b y  a  w o m a n  a n d  h e ld  in  s t r i c t  c o n f id e n c e .

S K IN N E R ’S2k MACARONI
PATENTS Rasstr-m%i:.Ka■ —  ■ ■ l> C. U iM U il book. free.
Hu m  rewun.ki. Ui;kHinl.niiL'i» Ik -U rm ct.

That It etui be opt'rated from distant 
points Is one advantage of a now mo
tor-driven fire alarm siren.

+■

Lemon Juice 
For f  reckles

G irl*! Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cent*. Try It!

It's  better to lie honest and s'eeg 
well at nights than to have money and 
insomnia too.

tn 4 lfs * f lo n  ftm n u r.k  4 1 « * c r . .k b ! .  ,n *
atarmh.K lymptomi Wright'S 

In-linn \v*» table milk .ilm ul.tr th. 4'srm* 
live ifrooKiva to function naturally. AST.

Same Thing.
"W e can all do something to help." 
"Y e s : those who do nothing else ear 

sit back and advise the rest.”

Horrid Man.
She— W het I* the correct transla

tion of the motto of that lovely ring 
you gave me?

He— Faithful to the last.
She— The la s t! How horrid ! And 

you've always told me before that (  
w as the very f ir s t !

One Hiding Place. s
“Th!« Is a queer little  hole of eons- 

tr.v of yours. I 'a t ,"  said one of the F ly  
hoys to our friend the other day.

“Begorru. an' as quare as It 1s," re
plied _l|aj "there 's  wan thing ye ctia 
do in It thnt ye can t do in yer ow l 
country."

"Anil what Is th at?" ii“kc-l the draff 
evader.

"H id e!” replied i'a t. 7

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into ; 
a bottle containing three ounces of ! 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
nnd tan lotion, und complexion beuu- 
tlfier, at very, very snmll cost.

Your grocer has the lemons nnd nny 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
three ounces of orchard white for a 
few cents. Massage this sweetly fra 
grant lotion Into the face, neck, arms 
and hands each day and see how 
freckles nnd blemishes disappear and 
how clear, soft and white the skin be
comes. Yes I i t  Is harm less. Adv.

Would Give Him Exercise.
Forim-r Congressman George It. ! 

Smith of Minneapolis Is fond of limit- 1 
Ing and takos great pride In the owner
ship of a costly setter dog of noble 
birth. One day an old man. who was 
acting ns guide for the hunt, came near 
making ir lifelong enemy o f Smith by 
criticizing the dog's technique in the 
field.

These Girl*. '*  ~
"Isn 't It funny?" said Gladys, curi

ously. to her chum, Phyllis. “Fnther 
lias promised to give ine a pair of dia
mond eurrlngs if I will stop having 
music lessons. I wonder why?”

"T h at's  stra n g e !"  agreed Phyllis. 
“But you've never worn earrings, have 
you ?”

“No. I shiil! have to got my ears 
pierced."

"T h at explains It,* said Pliyllls, a t  
Innocent smile curving her ruby lipav 
" l i e  wants to pay you back -In -your 
own coin.”

liven a flrst c ln s s  newspaper Is sura 
to occupy second place when It comsB 
to entering a post office.

i P 0 S T U M  )
"The dog's perfectly nil right," de

clared Smith. Indignantly. " I  wouldn’t 
trade hltn for any dog I ever saw, only 
he doesn't get quite enough exercise. 
I'm busy and have to keep him penned 
up n good deal. He ought to have 
more exercise and that would Improve 
Ids hunting."

“Has he got nny fleas?" Inquired the 
old man.

"Should sny not," replied Smith. In
sulted. "T he dog has his hath every 
week the same as I hope you do."

“Why don’t you give him a few 
fleas?”

“What do you mean, give hltn fleas? 
Why should I want a fine dog like him 
to have fleas?”

“W ell," opined the guide, thought
fully. "they’d give him exercise.”— St. 
Lou!* ItepubllC.

H sr Position Assured.
He— Her social position Is fully «*- 

nured. Isn't It?
She— Dear me, ye*. She told me the 

other day confldentlnlly that she had 
now got to fhe point where she could 
snub her best friends without Injury.

Relatives b a re  money, hut relations 
ore always Door.

A wholesome 
table beverage 
with winning 
flavor.

Used e v e ry 
where by folks 
who find that 
c o f f e e  d i s 
agrees.

“ T h e re ’s a  R e a so n ”
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© 3 0 1 1 a  I m p r o v e m e n t  C o .
He Sure to See and Examine Our

Electric Sewing
Machines

Water, lee,
Lights and Power

Let us figure with you fo r Power for 
Pumping, Washing, Ironing, Cook

ing, and to r every other purpose.

Me. 77«*. Report *f t k  Condition of Reo. I)ist. No. 11 Hat a Hith Opinion of Chamber-

THE OZONA NATIONAL BANK, ... v w-™...
* ' ° “ £  S,» "  °< I ' " * '  M the clMe u( bu,in" “ ' S" " '  C h arn el,m * 'f T b iu

R e s o u r c e s .

Luaii* ami ilikcotmtiH except those *!io« n on hand c ) .
|; Total loan*.

Ovwilrafth. unsecured $841.13 
| ',U S. bonds ilrpcMi<tl to secure d iru  i ii  n i par value)

Tata! U. S  bonds (other than Liherty B-*ul») and certiti-
ca lc*  of indebtedness......... ......................

Liberty Loan Bondi, unpledged
Mock of Kecterul Kesarve Bank (oil p.-r > lit . »f subscription^
Value of banking h o u s e ......................
Equity in hanking h o tw e ... ..........*
Furniture and fixtures,.............................. ......... ..........
Lawful reserve with Federal Keser. Mink
( •'h in ^auit and net amounts dm national bonks 
Total of Items 14. 15. lb. 17. and is
Checks on banks located outside ol ■ or town of re

porting bank and other cash ite- i- . . . . . .
Kedmp fund with U. S. Trs and due ■ 1 l S. Trs

To t a l ........... ......................

Now is the time to clean up 
your barn and hen houses. We 
have several hundred gallons of 
Beaumont oil good for that pur
pose. Ozona Lumber Co.

S152.2J5.38
452.231.38

75.000 on

5,000.00

5,750.00

54.600.07

iousness and as a laxative.” 
writes Mrs. C. A. Barnes, Chari-, 
ston, III. “ I have never found!J e-.̂  .jij-

sil.is anything so mild and pleasant to 
use. My brother has also used 

75,000 00 these tablets with satisfactory 
s.Ooo.oo results.” For sale by Smith 
3750“  Drugstore.
5,750.00 ' — ------ ------- -------- ---------- --------------- I
3,300.00' I

31.813.09 !.......r-L)R. George Cox
540.32! •

3.750 00 P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O N
036.579.99!

‘Ale Surplus I 
M m  Undividi 
w  Los* ci

O $ o n a  J ' m p r o v ' c m c n t C o .

LnniLlTlES.
iapiial stuck paid in .......................... ............. - ..........
tirplus fund.............................. ...........  ■

livided profits_________________ $ 88 .1 0 c.la
urrent expenses, iqtaten, an i uvi * paid . . .  3.616.99

Circulating notrs outstanding 
Demand deposits:

IndU duaNleposits subject to check .........
Dividend* u n p a id ..............................
Total . -mand deposits subject to r. \« itcu - 31,

2.33.34.35. 36. 37. 88  . 271,604.05
Certificate* nf deposit, other than for ;)  borrowed)
Total o f timedeposit* »ubj. toRes„ item •. 10 . II. 12 30.615.00
BLB payable, other than with Fed. r. - M inv. all obli

gations rep. money Ixirrowed, othe than reiliscount*
I.ia! ,.i:ies other than those above s: >

Total........................ - ...............................................................- ..............

$ 100,000.00
25.000. 00

84,488.96
75.000. 00

271,304.65
160.00

30.615.00

50,000.00 
11.38 

636.379 99

Ollice at the W. E. Sniil^i Co. Drugstore

O Z O N A . T E X A S .

RET GEO. BAKER, THE

Ozona Tailor
T O  O R D ER  T H A T  NEW  

S U IT  FOR YOU

1 IR U C E  I )R  A K ELands and Live Stocks Handled on
COMMISSION

* r * i r  r T ixa *. Ctn'*iTv or C aoattn,
I Mam Dudley. (iasliier of the a ir  c  le I ink. do solemnly sw»ar thnl tlie 

■ihove Mateinent is true to the best < t til) knowledge and belief.
• Et A*t Dpth-ey . Cashier

—Attest S. E (  cm N W. C,itvham. J .  W. Youac,Director*.
Subscribed and sworn to before th - 18th day of Sept 1917.

.1. O. S icsssr, Notary Public.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$125 ,000 .00
OZONA, - TEXAS

CITATION BY POBLICATIO

• { The Stale of Texas. \ 
Codulv of Crockett. i

t-lie defendant: that the plaintiff 
will probably lose his debt unless! 
such attachment is issued.

Herein fail not but have before
said court on the said first day of

M ,

n  f To the Sheriff or A ny Constable Lb 2 iv-xt term thereof, this writ.

- S#

with us.
Write or Wire Me Your '"roubles.

Ust your live ;j Crcckclt ̂  T„u; . 
Stocfc, Ranch v} greeting:
n  You v ie  hereby 00m maid c i
I r o p e f t y ,  f t c .  V' t, summons J. A. Allison, by

ing publication of this c 1- 
once i -^-ach week for f  

til consecutive weeks preri«
‘•J to the return day hereof, in v  
*| newspaper published in youi 
la county, if there be ? newspaper 
UT published therein, but if not,

J  then in the nearest county where ^ 
a r.t-tt ')■ per is published, previ-

to si
makh

y tio"-
V  , 4 )  f

T O M  SM IT H  

Machine Shop 

W oodw ork and W heelw right 
Plumbing and Tin Shop

Blacksintthing
I hone No. 56.

Ozona, Texas

ADD G IV E  H IM  YOUR  
LAU ND RY W ORK

GEORGE BAKER. Plop.
C L E A T  1G 

AND  PRESSIN G

►V -*<

S I I  K V i v v f i  v v v  s v  v i b V f f  v c  c  f  r / ^

Bros. |
“ i he Cash Grocery*7

O O  II

3

Wc are in Ozona to St; 
reasonable share nf the I omi tr.d Kanch l race.

a good service and low est prices possible

and we are asking for a 
md Ranch Trade. We

promise

One-two-nine when you needPlease Pho:

F H E S K  G R O C E R IE S
t f r i t t  * * * s * i a s s 8 » r :a » * s a g * 8 » !  , u i v

\ ,, v\ S i ,  u 1 . u .  . _ V M v  )* V »l v  J , 1J .  M i/  v ^

SflU
sa;
SL.
a C
d * :

tst

« * . 
Ml
mC
«
< r ;  
. .  .

ett County, Tex:

_  ■

as, on t
ock-
6th

Monday a! -t t > fir* . day
in Septembt r, -ume 1 iit the
loth day of ' h*tobvr. A U. dT.
then and there to• ansv. -r ain-
tiif s first snitndc el or ip ini eti-
t-on. filed in .-ai11 CGI -! ' the
gist day of August, a . n 917,
ir. a suit nuni'oere •ket

■ of said court, N>0. G* J* • A rein
I ruce Drake is plain iT d J.
A. Allision is defiendant: s Ipe-

% to the return day thereof to 
appear ht the next regular term Good Things ct Cooke’s Market, j

1 i f  the d -trict court of C roc t In fi ture will keep fresh but-
S  . 1  1 __i___a* * . tii cbi ;c. I oiled 1 .r \ pa .ving

he -o bologna, weinwurst, hot
hi), jrriade bologna, constantly 
on hand. <Tet something choice 
to eat at my market. Every-j 
thing, clear., sanitary and up-to- 
the minute. Phone us, and let 
suggest something good to eat.

Robert J . Cooke.

with your return thereon show-1 
mg how you have executed the,
same.

Witness my hand as clerk of
the district court of Crockett _ I_____ ____________
* ounty. Texas. , ■ * —■ l-j mi-■ ^ - i b b i  11 1 ■■■■■■■!

Oil-O" arfl seal, ^xY*WVr*W«W'.rV.«V.).-«W*V.Vtf*VWW*«VV*V*V-)rt«Vrfyk>^.

Se ■.!.] day of Aug., A. D. 1917. j
Tom Nolen, i

Clerk of the District Court ofj ^2 
Crockett Countv, Texas, j ^

Istued this the .‘Ust dav o f1 -m 
August, A. D. 1917. 5

Tom Nolen. I 
rk of the District Court oil r—

Crockett Countv. Texas.

Health, Comfort and Happiness
Are all contributed to bv

Sanitary Plumbing
and Heating

T E L E P H O N E  1 M
For F.xpert Plans, E timatev H*.d Services 1‘lease see

joe Oberkampi, Ozona 5*

tition alleging:
That plaint (T is ; 

Crockett County. T< 
That the defenda: 

resident of the Sta1 
resides in

Card of Thanks.
We take this method of ex- 

Dressing our sincere appreciation i 
of the many kindly nets and)

thy extended.ys by dear friends, 
t of and I ’ “ oral tributes, etc.,

lowing the dentil of our beloved 
husband and father, J . H. Wil- ■

Sam H. Hill W . H. Hill Bob Campbell W. F. Drake

Hill Commission Company
See Bub Campbell for Sheep and Ranches

See W. F. Drake for Catlle and Ranches
Carry you in Auto to See Stuff

Sell Cattle twenty-live cents a head

ion-

LOzona i elephone Company
Home Institution-Owned by Home People-Should 

kc Patronized by Home People.

v

tsiuent 
id now 
e\v Me: 
That o

>cn. Mrs. J. H. Wilson. 
Mrs. W. E. Friend, 

Young.M rs . J .  \Y
ICO.
. A

m w w ted
Tla

C a p i t a l  •iku.UfKj

Wc v. an 1 1 i make our Service i

OZONA.

ne <>f Real Benefit t r

TEXAS.

the Pcof Ic.

%
h5

^ j t = T 3 « a n a « ^ 3 ^

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BUNK n
OF SIN ANGELO. M

A M P L E  C A P IT A L  AND BANK IN G
FACILITIES.

I I — —

D
n

v:as. 
e of,

W. R. and J . M. Baggett, Sut- 
;on. ton county rti ichmcr. were in 
d to the city. —Yal Verde Countv 
.ote Herald.
)13. W. R. and .1. M. Baggett of 
LOO Cnckett county happened to be 
j|*!e in Del Rio at the same time. 
i O- Queer coincidence.
>na, —
n aH When you have an achey,
!U1* stretchy feeiingand you are dull,
| 'jj tired and discouraged it is a sign Jjfl 
V. ,j f auj.roachirg mail ria or chills, j Rjl 

A ¥ou should act quickly to ward! 10 
off an attaok. IIERBINEoffers' r| 
you the help you need. Itdcstroys:

^ T’ the malarial germ, drives out all 
mid imputities and makes you fed 
mds bright, vigrrous and cheerful.

Price Sold by W. E. Smith Co.
iled x .
». or

Registered Angus Bulls, Rambouillet. Slnopshire, Delaine 
Rams and Billies for Sale at All Times 

If You Want Money to Pay for Cattle or Sheep ses

S A M  I I .  1 I I L L ■■

w m a a m m  % v m & m m  c  6 &b b b b b h »

J

p la in t i f f . 
of date Augn : 
for the princ'.iv 
Hive hundred < 
on demand, at! r >; 
zona N a t • mo! 1 ; J  
Texas, with i- 
the rate '•?’ •'

: num. fron dato. 
additional 
of an attor.v ‘* 
signed by the 

\ Allison.
I That by 11 \<i t<-i i 
note, the def -i '; .i 

! promised anti a; v 
per cer.t attornev 

j said note be 1 >! a d 
i of an attorney f r̂ 

That the defend 
and refused t'i -i-iy 
any part thereof:

That plaint i; said ,__ ______ __ _ .  _ _
note i.. t: • art! SHORT ORDER E A T S
law, a practi »-lav
of Sonora, s *t -xas. p rep o ted  P ro m p tly  in th e
for co lection, ari l 1 v-r.-><i tot 

‘pay 10 per cent thereof as ;.ttor- 
jney’s fees.

i’laintiff asks the rt tnat » 
write of attachment i m o the 
Sheriff of Schleicher f'<. mty,

!Texas, and say- that -aid attach
ment is not surd cut for the pur
pose of injuiing or hara.4*ing

- - j  <«"

y
i

FO R  TH IE-

Most Appetising Way
Plentse Remember to 
See me next door to 
SmilSi's Drugstore.

B O B  M U R C H I S O N

I  For a Fine Vacation
The vacation of your choice awaits you in magnificent 

COOL COLORADO.- Here the pleasures of lawn, forest, 
tream at d mountain make joy complete. Ben and brush 

fail in the telling of their beauty. Only a visit to the snow
capped mountains can make you understand that there is 
the Paradise of vacation dreams. Forget that ollice and 
those household duties tor a while, and hie away to vaca
tion !nnd, where work and worry are forgotten, and rest In 
and joy are unconfined. CO NOW. via the ~

O R I Fd X  T
“ T H E  ROAD TO VACATION LAND”
Low round trip Summer Tourist fares make the vaca

tion problem easy, and bring these myriad holiday i>oints 
within easy reach. Tickets on sale daily with a ninety- 
day limit.

Ask our local agent about it, or write

H. C. LEUTERT, G. P. A.
San Angelo, Texas.

c


